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nn County Get Fine General Rain-Bumper Crops Of A ll Kind Now Assured

Farming Methods 1 
For The South Plains

H. »  HATCHETT

Texas Cattle
Ttxa* • -r fffit tfe« harder of

tho etnihr -orM; provide* bool* and 
•t-oea for the rich and poor of two 
V m  reo ai- our dairy prod je t* 
are a factor In too war’d • trad* So , 
T m *  product is so well and favor* j 

kaoaa a* that ©: © - i:rc*:oc* | 
tr

T h e  T e x a s  H o g The Conference For 
Education In

W O VALUE PER HEAD $19*90.

Ifa ta f ill things to succeed breaking and harrowing after 
in this country. every good rain to keep it from 

be pot a thorough! blowing, which must be done to; 
condition before save the moisture, all lands for
bis is best accom- crops should be laid of in rows, 

pfiriwd bjr breaking the land not for this I prefer a twenty-four j 
less than 5 inches deep in the inch solid sweep- This work 
osriy Fall 7 or 8 inches would should be done during the rim  
bo better—the deeper the better, days in April, then after ad the 
Tb retain the moisture and com- grounds are bedded I am ready 
ptetely pulverize the soil all land fur planting, 
sbooid be harrowed before quit- If 1 were to plant common In- 
ing every half-day. If this is dian com I would prefer to plant 
not done clods will form that it about the loth or f̂jth of 
will be hard to crush. With March, but I prefer to plant cot- 

rains as we are having this ton during the loth to 30th of 
’ng land that has not yet April and maize, kaffir corn and 

been broken would be better sorghum in mav, Dwarf June 
irned broadcast 3 or 4 inches corn about the first week in 

p̂. We have gotten good re- April and common J jne corn 
suits from land broken broad- should be planted the last of 
cast even in June. One of the May or the first of June, i pre- 
most successful farmers I ever ler to use a riding bianter with a 
knew made it a rule never to 24 inch solid sweep to open the 
plant any thing till he first furrow for planting all the above 
broke his land broad cast. He crops in rows, opened as deep as 
w u  .aised an orphan boy. began four horses can pnil th.* pla ter 
in hie an unlettered . and very leaving the row planted bel * v 
poor man. he is now rich, and he a level. For the planting of all 
made i: ail by good farming;

Plow new sod deep while slug
gards sieep

And you’ll have corn to sell snd 
keep;

Your cotton, next Fall, from 
row to row

Will bend with boils as white as seeds planted and cause them u> 
snow. - come up when otherwise the\

I have not yet been converted would dry up and not even 
to preparing land with the bus- sprout. In planting cotton, es
ter. my own experience and ofc- pec»aily, the seeds shojld be 
•ervation is that broadcast; dropped on firm ground so the 
breaking is better, especially a- taproot will from the start 
mang blue weeds. If I were to grow in firm ground, this will 
use a buster at all I would want
a 24 inch point on it and four hence open sooner for picking;

, , ... . , Tm m  »r *  M - c  cut
horses to pull ic and plow just as which will be a great advantage i»t< .«wm tr»ct*. » » th* r»nw r». 
deep as they could pull it. The in gathering the crop this Fall. ™r" ^ ‘ uTsSjiw

Cotton should be planted with} •

Tit* 4!RB*f b*n of th* oottoo r t tn  
out th© p r t iM  of th# T « t u  bof 
fco t* dlitfrat'jr oo-ocht aftor by tb«
< « n iv a * n  of both continent*.

X© do is cot fc animal baa rror m©**
•uch aaermcco to moot tho demcaJo 
vf proyrem u  tho hoc He hao 

;t:von half of Mo ttfo and Rfty-ot* | 
pounds of flooh to ny«t tho m*rk*t 

'comand for yocftf stock. Cortatr'y tho j 
he man raco haa mido no aoch oaert
iico for auccoos aa thi* dumb brut*, ers. which devotes its

,o .h. c*r.u. ot .... time w  the promo,jon
FVdormi dopnrtmost of •frtm ltur* tho . . .  ,
aroraco oclcht o f tho hoc ha* do- o f  Schools. ItS
ct****J  from ITS pounds to I l f  pound* 
during th* past thirty years and ho la 

} now fo lB f to tho market on* y«ar oar*
•or tU a  formcrijr.

I

Texas
BULLRTIR R0. 29

The Conference for Education! State. For more than four years 
in Texas is a public-spirited or- The Conference has conducted a 

. jganizalion of laymen and teach- campaign throughout the State
entire| in the interest of progressive
of the school policies, cordially co-oper-

T*o  Texas st*er la a el©** studor.t 
of the m»rkots and ha* shosrn more 
hr»tt*s# tn«ttnct than iny >thor anl- j 
mat. Frcm a rccklos* pfonoor of tho 
pla'c* be ha* forged ht* «a y  to tho 
mattery of the * r t f ;  m.trkot* and 
ba» tmnsfcrrooxl him#*?? frexn a « ! 'd  
* r r j 'y  te»#t tnto a d.*etls thoevturb- 
t rod ar-d today he 1* the leadoc tn 
r> * 'n r ho»s%* tor!* and face-, tho 
rsrV > :» of the i orid a* sown* corn- j 
more r ,  , ire  Bank of Engtand. He 
e-ce went to mar * unde* hi -w- 
rtoons. b*it he : r*d» • •» palatial
ran  rsd he !• a, mu^h at ho—e trav- 
e ''r !f tn a r’n oan on an ©'r » r  tlner
* «  on the plate* r * he sca-e* the 
tariff r '!» of fore‘on coot trie* *Hh } 
a* m'K*) *a«e a* fc!* see*tor* climbed 
an ordinary ral’ fenco,

T ' » T  -• pe««e**'
; e » r r *  o f roc-entm tfen than any other 
anim al It -  haa but one puryv -* In 

* r !  that *» to prod »ce f'-nd for

770

m o VALUE PER MEAD $7.m

sole
purpose is to assist aU forms of 
rational education in the State 
and to render substantial serv ice 
to the schools of Texas. The 
Conference recognizes the fun
damental fact that, in democra

Jgovernments, permanent re-} the efficiency of our public school 
forms muet come through anj system has been shown, and 
aroused public sentiment friend- practical reforms for the build- 
ly to educational progress: it be inR up Gf the schools have been 
lieves that, since all classes cf suggested. The Conference for 
people are directly benefited bv fcVJucafion in Texas has printed 
the inaintenence o: a Sta e and distributed more than 400.

ating with school officials, with 
civic organizations and with ail 
other agencies that seek to im
prove the schools of the people. 
Tnere hAve been delivered in the 
State hundreds of addresses on 
the subject of education in which

As a rovor.uo producer ho un'oub*- SCfjooi SVStem. a ll C itizens SboUiU

*?r r r *  T  r r . r - T L J "  unite in ',  common effort forikf and »n>y» th* dtstlnc-
non of b*irc in* ©my animal that school b e tte rm e n t: and  it seeiib 
ran r»*i?  a bank accrturt by *m r»r- to  accom p lish  c o n s tru c t iv e  re 
in* a *»'.!; barret n ** ho« •* ih* | jn edu cation  bv  th e  g e n e ra l
rrrst pn’’.lfk‘ of all domestic animals _  . . . . _
A* a rule :h* h»< t* not troubled with d iffu s ion  o f  K n ow led ge  o f  euuca-
rompetitora sitKourh K?n« rotton has tional conditions and needs. It 
wad* an eiTort to tmitat* hi* by-prod- jg non-partizan and non-political;
uct* bv puttl-a on the r-arket * ro*r»- | . , . ______no single educational interest 

controls its official board, the
po0nd subslilute for tard. but wher
ever the *ar of the Ho* can supply th*

man t r )  he d isrU y* a te-aHty and ^ *rk et hts counterfeit qui rky  diaap-
* 1*1117 ‘n por atilng hi* cbo**t voca- rr*ra.

these seeds a small plow should - »to» that «r tid h* m rr+tu t. mmr i to**** i**mi*ted „ ,
fsunt o il— "-” '  *r -*•- »w~n r.c— r « i  Of education, w
* - %»., gr:?-* - tve cv tpe e* arp-o*eh h«s ao alarmed Hts { sufficient guaranty that the WorS

»«teat 1 iirikiipai ” • " rrou* ocdtr%nce* har* ^ n will be conducted unselfishly to
trench about one mui deeper! am «ad fr*a it b* *m» take, par* , *— *** * * * * *  Mm rr«m entsem. ---------» wnUfmnt

► c!?v Rmlt* h*:t when p—>per’ T pi oiTlou. m e  g t l i t r a *  W t l iu r e .

be attached a little tn 
the seed spout to make a little

pure
than the furrow made oy the big *r*;i<* r*«h *nd hum up a
sweep in opening the furrow *** « '* ^ « « « »  »  ' » « « « «  •»

1 r  tnlmal fc--da W l:k the canopy of
This will often hold moisture to heaven tor a rorerfno an*1 the natural

ps’ ter** ** * rartre he can be reared 
more chsapjy in Texas than a:.y other 
country or. the globe.

T m *  ha* twice %3 msr.y c-tt*e as 
»B\ other »tat* tn the l'n:cn_. Accord
ing u* :hs census rep,.rt* of the Fed
eral department of agriculture, ian 
I. T>1 th* re were S bead of
cattle 'n T » i * «  and the ate«: g»*%-em 
meri estimate values then- at 115 *0 
per head. We hsve made an n-re*«* 
<*f over I^WWO head of c-5?!e and 

.  • . , . a  t. t*{ tn* r * * »  In va'ue o f approxl-cause it to fruit much earlier and) „ M..!v dunr.g J# past

a-e««*a and cooked he ^u lrk 'r w»n* 
'*“• favor of both aldermen and cttl* 
rent

The Texas sw’r.e *• *he most pros
perous of all h r* In the Fnlted pistes 
Accordlrr to the census report* of «bs 
Tederal department of agrlcu'ture >n 
Jan 1. 1511. the average rains of hog* 
of all age# In Texas was IT Tb whu-a 
Is an Increase of IT? per cent #l»e« 
!«7$ No state In th-» I’ nloB can coni - 

| pare w ith u* la Increase tn value per 
head of h**ge The total value of *1 
br,gs of all ages at the pres, nt time Is 
a; prr a‘.matelr Ws ba»~s
shown an Increase of H IM #  In num 
her and *1“ *'0* In tralus during the 
past d-cade.

Tex*# 1# on* o f the best hog mun 
trie* -n the globe ar| the an'mal fst- 
ten# economically under natural con 

. dlttona.
extended shears on the
would leave the edges oj the not less than one-hal: bushel o! farmers here on the South Pains STRAYED or STOLEN—7 llead
furrow loose so as to prevent the seed to the acre I prefer thee- think that to p!ant half a bushel 0f cattle, branded V) or f  0  
b?ds made by the buster from quarters to one bushel per acre. . , , i  ̂ ■
dr>'ing out so much, which I always want a plenty Oi see*: . . .  . on tne left side or nip. 1 win
would to some extent remedy planted to insure a good stand. |lh n at ah is rignt to ‘eaveit* jjay $T>.00 a head delivered to J.
the main objection I have to the We cannot mike a full oerp of To remain this away it will be j I). Donaldson, cr notify Frank 
buster. anything if the stand is not, too thick in places. My own ob-j Orson, Stanton, Texas. 35-36

Another thing that should not j good. If it should come a heavy j servmtkm 
be forgotten and that is all stock rain on cotton as we now have 
ahould absolutely be kept off of j at this writing onei some of our

iU0 copies of bulletins to stimu
late public sentiment in behalf 
of improvement school condi
tions: it organized the friedds of 
educational progress in behalf of 
amendments to the State Con
stitution, which authorized bet
ter financial su,>i**rt for the com
mon schools, made possible the 
formation of needed county-line 

personnel of which, composed of I ^hool districts, and which vali- 
laymen and teachers represent-j^^j ji:t. oi>trictsof Tex-

a as together with their bonded 
indebtedness; and it has been an 
influential factor in the encour
agement and promotion of pro- 

The Conference for Education gressive school legislation, 
in Texas has. at all times, main- ybe Conference for 
tained the strictest fidelity to the jn Texas

Education
commands the confi- 

purposes of its organization, and deace an(j fcas attracted the at- 
nas been zealous and faithf j ! in t^iAjon of prominent educatinrs 
its efforts to serve the children jn all sections of the of the Cni- 
of Texas. Being a non-partisan * ted states Many of its friends 
organization, tiie membership of evidence their belief in the wis- 
which includes jiersons of all vo- dom of jts policies by cheerfully

: *

cations and professions, of all 
creeds and of ail parties, it can 
• harefore represent the common 
interests of education in

B. Y. P. U PROGRAM

supporting measures that it 
recommends and champions.

(Cun’inurtl <)n Fifth Ps/e>

30 p. m.

in South

Sunday April 29th 1911,

Subject: Our Mission 
Americe.

Leader: Belton HoweH. 
jjong: Help Some bods Today.
Prayer.

* NOTICE OF DISS0LUTI0R

t 1 want every one to know that 
the Partnership heretofore ex

farm land excegt in very dry cotton and maize the section 
weather, when land gets too dry harrow should be run over the
to plow it will do to let stock 
graze off the farm. Letting 
•took in the farm to save the 
remnants that are left from har

rows as soon as the the land is 
dry enough and it will help in 
obtaining a stand, the harrow 
ought to be run lengthways the

has shown me that 
to chop it the width of the hoe 
leaving one to thre stalks to the 
hill, that it will yield more cot
ton to the acre.

In the cultivation of all grow
ing crops 1 believe in shalkw 
plowing; just deep enough to

isting between J. S. Wellsand 
J. S. Welcher. and known as the 
firm of Wells & Welcher, Gener
al Merchants, Tahoka, Texas, 
was dissolved bv mutual consent

. . , ,. . . , Kill the weeks and preserve a
vesting in the crop in the Fall as rows and care should be ia.cn , ^  mu|ch tQ holdthc moistare
is the practice of most farmers | not to drag up the sprouted, A mu|ch two inches is sufficient 
on the plains, brick bakes the p ts > co ecte tra> .. and in plowing cotton after the
ground and makes it in a very All of the crops planvd ne(,‘ first of Ju)v j wou!d not ailvise 
bad condition to produce a crop l to be up and started to grow and ■ ^  Jow d r than one jnch 
another year. We had better shdSld be given the nrst plow- A!! plants when thev l>efrin to 
gather all that we can and feed j mg in fit teen uaj s ai ter planting gn)W senJ out (iule feeding 
it to the stock and turn what is ar.d should be plowed over every j rjols and thousands of them 
left under in the Fall to keep the, t*o weeks in succession untn are ver>- to ,ho surface:
soil loose: but the thingsare out
of date for Spring, as it is now 
nearly planting time. However
I hope that I have said some i Cotton ottght to be ptowed^untili

in succession until . • *. , are very
maize, kaffir corn and all other these should ^  turned u no
crops are two large to be plowed mope than can prevented and 
with a cultivator without injury.

the first of August: and if cotton 
has blue weeds in it the weeds 
should be hoed out even* two 
weeks at the longest between 
hoeing, every week would bt 

, oaiur. In hoeing cotton it 
a~u -s posoaoie lor tiie oost re- should be chopped through with

things that will be remembered 
when the time comes for their 
application- If the readers have 
not already prepared as suggesi- 
fcu . bv all means get your

suits.
x*. our ground thus |

well prepared by early deep

hoe and leave stalks 8 or lu 
inches apart, two or three stalks 
may be left together. Some

conserve the 
growing crop.

moisture for the

T. W. Sharp. i>astor of the 
Methodist church at this place 
left Wednesday afternon en- 
route for Larnesa where he went 
to attend District Conference, 
ile was accomjanied by the Ta
hoka delegation exposed of 
Messers. J. N. Thomas, George 
Rijey and II. C. Crie.

Merrick Brothers have finished 
planting one hundred acres in 
watermelons and yet expect to 
plant one hundred to one hun
dred and fifty acres more before 
their melon crop for this year 
year is all planted.

Despite the drouth last year 
their watermelon patch brought 
them in a handsome revenue, 
and if this year continues as it 
has started out they will have 
melons enough to supply all of 
West Texas and a good portion 
of the eastern part of the state. 
—Big Springs Herald.

Mrs J. B. Burleson and 
daughter. Miss Bell, left Tues
day morning for Lubbock in 
answer to a phone message stat
ing that Mr. Burleson had been 
thrown by a horse and seriojslv 
injured. They returned Thurs
day evening accompanied by Mr 
Burleson who is a good deal bet
ter. He is reported to be doing 
nicely at the present writing 
and we hope to see him about 
town again soon.

Quartet: I go where you want on the ls; dav 0f February 1911.
Me to Go- j. s. Welcher retiring and J. S.

“South America’s Appeal:” Wells continuing the business in 
Mr. Hatchett. name and becoming respon- 

Sond: by Choir: “Nobody Told §ii,|e for all indebtedness of the
Me of Jesus.” firm, and all moneys due the

“Situation in Argenten.” finn 0f Wells & Welcher are now
Miss AJiieTims. du^ said J. S. Wells and a 

“Womans Work in Brazil:” speedy settlement will be appre- 
Annie Cowan. cjated. 33-36

Song: “As a Volenteer:” j  s  WELLS, Tahoka. Texas.
by Choir.

“Possibilities and needs of young 
women in South America:”

N Luella Lowe. 
Song: “The Way of the Cross”
“The warrant for Protestant 

Missions in South Americe:” 
Mary Howell.

Mis? Christine Swan. Lesie 
Shook and Noba Stroud spent 
the weekend with Misses May 
and Leah Black

FOR SALE-Rebuilt buggies 
and hacks. New buggy shafts, 
tongues and buggy tops, single 
trees, double trees, neck yok *s. 
Etc. All kinds of material '.or 

.repairing buggies always .n 
| hand. W. P. Phenix.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
A flock of Rhode Island red 

hens ami an incubator have gone 
into a trust. The hens furnish 
the capital and the incubator 
does the work. Newly hatched 
chicks may be had at 20 cents 
each, or fresh eggs $100 per 
sitting. Mrs. H. C. Hickerson. 
Trust Manager. 32-11
STRAYED-One bay horse. 5 
years old, branded E on the left 
shoulder. $5.00 reward for re
turn to B. H. Black. 31-tf

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Lane, of 
Uibbock Shent the week end 
with their friends Rev. and Mrs. 
T. W. Sharp, of Tahoka, they 
returned home on the Monday 
normng train.



Worship
Success

B u s i n e s s  G i v e s  

N o  C h a n c e  

f o r  R e l i g i o n

By REV. MAD ISON C. PETERS

d n o t  give fin*
M to i  ak« flu* birds; 
an for hats.

ft omes to having bandogs 
by > jrglars. one most 

tbs bltlig Irony of fats.

tra last i bout time for a 
Ms to be discovered. Pelagfa and 

are becoming ordinary.

To save e'ir Ufa. we can't get deeply 
-u the tomb of Ananla 
lao maay live liars la this

The proioeed trouser reform hi 
raised a great bowl In the ranks of 
the kneck-k seed, pigeon-toed and thin, 
shanked Ai olios.

A man In 
scaaeee bis wife throws knives 
bn. It tales so little to make ec 

y sevish.

at

have discovered a new ele
ment. cettlt m. Will It also be need as 
s cancer eir* until another new el 
ment Is discovered?

A Boston women advances the 
theory thsjt overeating Is Ukely to 
cause race! enldde. It is Ukely also 
to cause b mkraptcy.

The Ugh' of a new star recently dis
covered In the Milky Way was 150 
years la r .aching the earth. Pretty 
Sow. as tl lags go now.

New Tc*k subway crowds fatally 
trampled upon a young woman And 
yet that city Is hoping for a popula
tion of 15.300.000 eventually.

We are insured that a race of bale- 
headed wc men la threatened. Maybe, 
bat many % man sill not discover any 
evidences if this until after the nup> 
m%1 knot Ji tied.

A western man tried to commit sui
cide becavse he had too much house
work to d i  He had reached a point 
where bnakfng dishes no longer re  
Roved kls feelings.

prof<
In n guessing contest. We 

believe tb s la the first time a Chicago 
eoUege p ofeasor has ever admitted 
that ho w «  guessing.

/ tn Ohio there la n lodge who bolds 
that n woman may take money from 
bar hnablnd without his knowledge 
or consent and be guiltless of steal
ing. ThJU Is Ukely to cause more 

to straggle along without

* At a heitrlng la New York on a pro 
posed ordinance to limit the length 
and powers for mischief of the femi
nine hatpin a number of women pres 
ant apprc red of the measure and not 
a single volte was raised against It 
The fair m s  may always be relied oe 
to do the unexpected thing

la a ec ntest la New York to decide 
what are the 25 moot beautiful words 
In the l agUsh language the Judged 
threw ext “truth,- because the? 
thought 1 had a metallic sound An
other sur prising thing about the con 
test was that the man who won did 
not have “money* la hia list of bear 
ttful wcc la.

. Now tiiat the aeroplane baa demon 
at rated ts ability both to rise from 
the deck, of a warship and land there 
on. Its practical possibilities for war 
fare will be largely Increased. In 
(act. the next big war will be unique 
la the world's annals, unless so many 
wonders la the way of Invention act 
to keep t  from occurring

8anitt ry reform Is marching on. 
The Ne # Hampshire legislature baa 
adopted a law empowering the State 
Board of Health to restrict the use 
of common drinking cups tn public 
places Combined with the move
ment by railroad companies to elimin
ate the common drinking cup in pas 
eeager care this means much la the 
way of safeguarding health.

Uncle Sam certainly has grown to 
be a btf hoy. The census of last year 
show* that the three Pacific coast 
States. California. Oregon and Wash
ington. now have a larger peculation 
ghan that of the entire thirteen 
m looks when they started the Revo
lution and eat up In business for 

And the fathers sever 
dreamed that there would he

The hobble skirt may figure tn an et 
Octal inquiry. It appears that a nuns 
bar of Syracuse ladles have filed with 
the pi bile service commission a com
plaint against the traction company op 
(eratim: Unea In that city, alleging 
jthat ti e steps of the cars are too high, 
(thus f revesting women from getting 
beady aoceee thereto. the defense 
^aay n  that If the ladles did not went 
eonatr cted garments they would have 
Isas d fflculty entering the cars

AM an admirer of success. But I find mraelf at variance 
with some in the conception of success itself. One of the worst 

^  features of our ape as the worship of success by itself and span

B
from the means by which it has been attained. To be success 
ful is enough, no matter what has gone before. A man is meas
ured according to his success in things material. Some of you 
feel this bitterly, and you have reason to feel it, for it is a 
cruel principle.

m m m J  There is a success that is not worth the having and there 
is a failure that is more to be desired than success.

We find that the word “success” is used only once in the Bible;
“Be strong and of good courage; this book of the law shall not depart 

tut of thy mouth, but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that 
thou mayst observe to do all that is written therein: for then shalt thou 
have good success.”

These conditions laid down for Joshua are binding still; an inflexible 
purpost at all hazards to obey the will of God and to do the right regard
less of consequences has been the real secret to the best success in life 
Business itself gives no chance for getting religion, but abundant opportu
nity to exercise it A business man was accosted by a newsboy, “Don’t 
you want to gimme a dime and set me up in business ?” He related how 
a streak of bad luck had left him strapped, and how many papers he could 
buy for a dime and what hia profits would be. The man gave him a quar
ter. The boy said: “Shake for luck.” Now I call that bringing religior 
into business.

Yon will need religion not only for others but for yourself. If you 
are an employee it will enable you to maintain good cheer under discour
agement and work towards your ideal in spite of a headache. If you are 
an employer you will give a fair day’s wage for a fair day’s work. It is 
more important that good wages should be paid than that an office prayer 
meeting should be established. The business into which you cannot earn 
your religion you would better get out of.

I have very little faith in the religious employer who lives in a palace, 
while those who work for him live in shanties. I know men whose tables 
bend and groan with luxuries, while their workmen have to be content 
with ten-cent meals. The hard-headed man of business need not be hard

hearted. Un-Christian competition absolves none from the duty of Christ- 
like living.

Other things being equal, the man who enter*, 
business life thoroughly imbued with the purpose ever 
to act under his eye and gladdened with the joys and 
hopes which religion inspires, has immense advantages, 
even as regards his worldly prospects, oiler the man 
who throws conscience to the winds.

“The righteous shall hold onto the way and 
stronger.”

LOOK OUT F 0P " " A D E N ’S TEAM

Macron's Rbenxustlsni B«r.*dy 
M lDS la tl»# lea*, arme. back. Miff M 
Swollen Join*- Certain* .**» “ "Bbto* 
ci'lum. t«nlu« or drees to Ando tke 
paliu It nevtrallnss the acid sod drtwe 
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Her savings aie the saving of many 
a business girt

Everett C. Bro*n.

Lrwi»* Finale B;riVr straight So dpt* 
You pay lue tor not so go.d.

How a carried man doesn't enjoy 
listening to one side of a spoony tale
pbons conversation.

GOOD HOrSKKCCPCRa.
Use the be*t. That’s why they buy Ead 
Croaa llall Blue. At leading grocers 3 ceata

And the man who is drlvtn to drink 
by adversity probably would have R 
brought to him by prosperity.

"Watch out for Sweden in the 
Olympic games st Stockholm next 
year,** said Everett Brown, president 
of the Amateur Athletic Union of 
America. Just before be left Chicago 
the other day for New York to attend 
a meeting of some of the United 
States representatives to the Olymp
iad.

"The ‘native sons’ have gone out for 
the world's athletic championship 
with ‘blood In their eyes.* and with 
the training they will have, added to 
the natural ability they displayed In 
London In 1908. they are going to cut 
considerable figure at Stockholm.

“ I don’t want to be accused of lack 
of patriotism or anything like that be
cause of my statement." continued the 
president. "My aim is to warn the

athletes of this country that they will 
bave to be up and doing every minute 
of the time If they want to figure at 
the top In the final count, for Sweden 
is going to leave nothing undone tc 
turn the trick.

"As a starter, the government is 
back of the movement by which Ernie 
HJertLerg. former coach of the New 
York Irish-American Athletic club, hat 
been secured to train the Swedish 
athletes, and be has been glvtn free 
rein in his work. At present be is 
engaged in .scouring the entire coun
try for athletes from all stages of life, 
and erery time be lands a man wbc 
locks like a ‘comer' be puts that in 
dividual to work with a promise of a 
place on the Olympic team If be shows 
enough class.”
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A woman can straighten up a mash 
desk In five minutes so effectually that 
he won't be able to find anything he 
wants In five hours.

A Way to Keep Love In.
Mrs. Honey bird—But, Dickey, dear, 

the fiat is so tiny. Why, the windows 
are so small a mouse couldn't crawl 
through.

Mrs. Honeybird—That Is all the befc 
ter. dear. When poverty comae In 
love can't fiy through the window.

France ~ 
Leads 
the World 
in Thrift

By H. C. BEAM 
W llw isttos, N. C.

France leads all the world in thrift. 
My wife and I and our little five-year-old 
girl were to stay almost n year in Europe, 
•o nt Nice I hired a young French woman 
who waa willing to act both as nurse and 
maid. Her English was excellent, as she 
had spent some years in the United States, 
and she spoke Italian as well as her native 
tongue. Her ability along practical line?, 
such as embroidery and needlework, was 
equal to her linguistic cleverness, and long 
before we parted with her she had that 
little North Carolina tot talking French 
with the best Parisian accent

But it was her knack of saving money that opened my eyes and 
brought a realization of the tremendous deficiency of the wage-earning 
class of my own country.

The pay of this young woman, as fixed by herself, was 80 francs * 
month, or $16 in our money.

Of course all her traveling expenses were paid and from time to time 
she was given small sums in recognition of her faithfulness and skill.

Well, at the end of ten months, when the time came for us to return 
ig>me and settlement was made with the nur&e, how much money do you 
suppose I paid her? Just 800 francs.

Not a dollar of her pay had she drawn in all that time, and so I just 
added 200 more fraacs to express my appreciation of a young woman who 
could be that provident

The counterpart of that French girl hardly exists in the United 
States, but if we had plenty of her kind the nation would be in far more 
fortunate fix.

A Matter of Size.
W ife—I waul a cap. please, for ay  

husband.
Shopkeeper—Tee. madam. What 

all? does be wear?
Wife—Well, I really forget Hia col

lars aro size sixteen, though I expect 
he'd want about size elgbteea or 
twenty for a cap. wouldn't he?

Owen Moran wants to become an 
•viator.

Let everybody cheer up and feel bet
ter.

Johnny Evers wants the base runners 
to advance on bases on halls.

In Pittsburg they are picking the 
Pirates to paas the pippin Cubs.

Fred Tenney has named Mathewson 
as the greatest slabbist be has ever 
seen.

Baseball Is to be the king of sports 
the coming year and not the sport of 
kings.

Many are falling In line for the 
Tlants as prospective pennant "cop
pers” In 1911.

Attending dog shows Is one of the 
principal pastimes In New York.

New bill for the legislature to eon- 
cider: Resolved, That the toe hold be 
barred.

' ——
Connie Mack, from all accounts, is 

still after college ball players.
Hans Wagner would rather play ball 

than serve on a Jury.
Coast critics are expecting to see 

Jess Baker. Dode Brlnker and Charley 
Mullen make good with the White Sox 
this season.

Russell Ford's activity in the Fletch
er movement apparently did not Injure 
him in the eye of Manager Hal Chase.

Joe Sugden. the old-time Sox catcher. 
Is to coach the young pitchers of the 
Detroit team.

Hofman was once a Pirate. It has 
been discovered. He came near being 
a shark and now he is a Cub bear.

"Chick" Evans says the youthful 
golfer is taking all the honors In the 
ancient and honorable pastime. If any 
vet doubts this ‘‘Chick'* will go out tc 
the public links and convince him.

Kind but Careless.
John P. Irish, the San Frandace 

orator and officeholder, was entertaiw 
Log Joaquin Miller, the poet, one 
night. Upon hearing a particularly 
funny story by the host the poet fall 
off his chair in a paroxysm of mirth.

Irish thought the poet had a seizure 
of some kind and be rushed to the 
sideboard, took a bottle of whisky and 
stuck the top of It into Miller’* mouth 
hoping to revive him

Presently Miller waved his hands 
feebly and Irish removed the bottle.

’What U l t r  asked Irish soUch 
tonsly.

"Remove the cork!" whispered the 
poet, hoarsely. "Remove the oork!“— 
Saturday Evening Post.

THOMPSON GETS BIG BOOST

Good 
Reason 
For Many 
Small 
Things

It has often been said that “technicali
ties are the safeguard of the law,” and ec ' 
much has been heard about technicalities 
in these so-called bribery cases that it i 
might be well to explain some of the rca- « 
sons for technicalities.

In all criminal cases the accused has 
the right by constitution to be informed l 
of the nnture and cause of the accusation. 
The indictment must 6ct forth the offense 
with clearness and all necessary certainty; 
and every ingredient of which the offense 
is composed must be accurately and clearly 
stated. It is the privilege of the accused 

to raiae any question as to the validity of the indictment and it is the 
duty of hia counsel to prevent hia being tried on an invalid indictment, 
and from taking up the time of the court with a sham case. If a crime 
has been committed and the indictment upon that crime states no crime 
it ia the fault of the state’s attorney, the representative of the people, as 
he has clear knowledge of what the indictment must contain. Where a 
crime has not been alleged the quashing of the indictment is but the vin
dication of that fundamental principle of a republic that no person shall 
be deprived of life, liberty or property without due process of law. To 
convict a man for an act which by the record of the court does not consti
tute a crime would be the act of despotism.

Sometimes it may seem that delay ia given by such procedure, but 
the accused has the right to be heard on any objections or defense* he 
may have. Ia it not better to delay a matter a little while to find the truth 
then to go swiftly ahead on the wing* of falsehood?

"Cyclone Johnny" lo Getting to Be 
5rest Favorite With Fight Fans 

In Antipodes.

After a poor etart. “Cyclone Johnny" 
Thompson has become a great favor
ite among the fight fsns of Australia. 
Recording to letters received by flgbt-

I without weight restrictions and go
ing out of his class he has gained an 

I immense following.
Rudolph Unbolx. the Fighting Boer, 

who has returned to America, fought 
Thompson several times In the light
weight class, and declares he Is the 

1 greatest fighter in the business. Un- 
ho’z dec’ares he does not think the 
light, welter or middleweight liv**s 
who enn put Thompson out in twenty 
rounds. Ur.holx said the other day:

"I think Thompson must be nearly 
forty years old, and he Is certainly a 
wonder for a man of that age. He ts 
fightir.c stronger than ever; stems to 
be getting younger."

“Cyclone Johnny* Thompson.

In« men la Chicago The Sycamore 
fighter got In "baC when he first 
went to Australia because of his fail
ure to make the weight necessary to 
keep him In the lightweight division, 
as be had been advertised, but sloe* 
rhompsoo has been taking them oe

COLLEGES TAKE UP BOXNG

Athletes May Battle for Honor In Ring 
as Well in Various Other 

6 ports.

Athletes representing various col 
leges soon may battle for honors la 

* the ring as veil as on the diamond. 
1 gridiron and tennis court. Plans lor 
a boxing league, long to contempla
tion. were aided when William J. 
Crombie, ph>steal Instructor In the 
University of Pennsylvania, sent let
ters to Yale. Princeton. Haivard. Cor
nell and Columbia suggest!; g the for
mation of an intercollegiate boxing 

| association.
Pennsylvania has already given at

tention to boxing. Bouts at the va
rious weights form a big feature of 
the May Day sports. The bouts are 
conducted under the amateur rules 
and never have been marked by one 
serious accident. Such clever men as 
Danny Hutchinson, Larry Miller. 
James Skinner, Livingston Sullivan. 
T. D. Barclay and E. D. Rose terry 
competed la the bouts-

EDITOR BROWNE 
Of The Rockford Morning Star.

“About seven years ago I ceased 
drinking coffee to give your Postum a 
trial

"I had suffered acutely from varlooe 
forms of Indigestion and my stomach 
had become so disordered as to rape! 
almost every sort of substantial fooA 
My general health waa bad. At dost 
intervals 1 would suffer severe attacks 
which confined me in bed for a weak 
or more. Soon after changing from 
coffee to Postum the indigestion 
abated, and In a short time ceased 
entirely. I have continued the dally 
use of your excellent Food Drink and 
assure you most cordially that I am 
Indebted to you for the relief It baa 
brought ma.

"Wishing you a continued suceaa^ I 
am Youra very truly,

J. Stanley Browne.
Managing Editor"

Of course, when a man's health 
shows he can stand coffee without 
trouble, let him drink It, but mart 
hlgh’y organized brain-worker* * i » ’ 
ply cannot.

The drugs natural to the coffee bar 
ry affect the stomach and other organ* 
and thence to the complex nervous 
system, throwing It out of balance and 
producing disorders in various part* 
of the body. Keep up this daily prt* 
onlng and serious disease general!? 
supervenes So when man or worn** 
finds that coffee is a smooth hut deaA 
ly enemy and health Is of any valaa 
at all, there Is but one road—qutt-

It is easy to find out If coffee be the 
cause of the troubles, for If left off !• 
day* and Postum be used la Its p h * 
and the sick and diseased condlttas* 
begin to disappear, the proof fa ^  
answerable.

Postum ia not good If made by short 
boiling. It must be boiled full 15 ■*•* 
ales after boiling begins, wbeo • •  
crisp flavor and the food eletneata 
brought out of the grains end the t r t  
•rage is ready to fulfill Its icHskm •  
pa'stable comfort and rcoewfag $ *  
cells and nerve centers brdkea •*•• 
by coffee,

“There’s a Reason."
Get the Uttle book. "The Reed •  

"WelTvllle." In pkgs
* * * »  r e e d  (t ie  iK o v r  I r t t e e t  A  

» » *  a n p ee re  fr o m  tim e  u>
(ras,

ta ieeem .
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flmr Ml two
tottV powder, pinch of 
i offb rich mflk to a

with

ar a cup 
of flour;

______ a table-
and two table- 

juice •  Mttl* 
y e  in carefully.

IM  m  beffla with t k e ------
knlr ahoeM look well cared for.

y. woD-bnmked hair abowa at •  
SancA The tooth are not alwaya 

white as pearls; bat they do 
ufcow cum NoChtaff to toore dtotaato- 
fuj to the sight -has tooth that hovw
not been properly cieaaeed 

f lu  waaAa need not bo white sat
-oft to be beeetifai for a well-kept 
land that shows It la eeod to doing 
things, to worth more la the world a

work.The feet seed cere to heap them 
well shod. When the heels are wore 
oe the tods e quarter of e dollar will 
hare (hem fixed aatf your body wiu
thus be la better balance

Don't forget to black the heels •
when eieening jou r shoes, as maay 
an otherwise perfect toilet bee teen
marred by muddy beeto.

See that the shoestrings are tied
aad well tecked la  

Have do bite of braid, embroidery
or lace hanging from the skirts Often 
the heels bave a disagreeable way of
catching Into the skirts as one walks. 
This may be remedied by cutting off 
the corners aad sharp edgae of the .
heels on the inside.

Be sura that belt and skirt are la
perfect union where they Join, as a I 
separation la skirt and waist la not a
pretty sight

Well-brushed, well pressed clothing 
ore carefully and %*I1 cared ror 

when removed lasts nearly twice as 
long as that which to carelessly
handledChoose colors In harmony with color 
of hair aad eyas and styles suitable tc
your figure.

A well-groomed girl never wears 
maay colors or those that are conspic
uous.

A girl who Is careful about her par 
“*** aweet. radl

4 6 3 0

end e crape 
m m  them through
i finr. add a small box of 

maebarttoa. reserving part 
ffltjdm Baal together lightly.
I at aha to cool Serva In glass 

raatmad whipped cream, 
i bora added the Juice of 

Serve very cold.

f ap  rvww—Bdl a cup of sugar 
MifiH cf a cup of water until 

i to eaaslstency Pour over 
iw ra to  whites of two eggs; 
latoff toaapntinfnl of vanilla, add *" 

4 whipped cream. Put Into 
'tog powder cans, well 
i lb* outside of the rim to 

»— *ator, aad pack In equal 
(4  ha aad salt Let stand four 

•area with fresh respber-

A girl who ts carwim __
sons] appearance, neat aad sweet, radl 
•tea good health aad It Is Impossible 
for her not to be attractive.
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The ski 
having a 
o f the bi

if

fooadetloB of oducetlos 
la training a child 

r__ the enorgy 
_ do that work 
mind and soul: 

for tho ele- 
-Parker.

f  A  names la tralnii 
•sm. t» lav* work, to put 

'SiStmg tato work; to do 
m*dames Us body. m‘.n< 
te a *  wort mast a—dad :

Inexpensive Cakes, 
erst of a good cake Is in the 
if  the flour with the baking j 

M the creaming of the but-

^  toff Cake. Cream three table- 
VtoBtoto of tuner and add gradual- 
a l e  csf cf sugar, s teaspoonful of
*  M b sad two eggs unbeaten. Beat 

t, than add a halt a cup of 
tor, a Uttle at a time, alter- 
rttk a cup and a half of flour 
I bam well sUted with a tea- 
I aad a half of baking powder 
B Cake.—Beat the yelks of l 
I  the whites of two eggs to-1 

. afli a cup and a half of sugar. I 
tons and rind of an orange and I 
$ top of water. To two cups of 1 
Ml two teaspoonfuls of baktnff 1 

. and a pinch of salt. For a fill-1 
to tar this cake. If baked In layers. 1 
• »  trosttog If baked tn a abeet. use | 

■ fitor two whites and save out 
af the Juice and rind of the 

^ to  tor flavoring.
**• Calcs.—This ts a cake liked by 

! ^fitoan, and Is called by them 
1 Olka. Sift two teaspronfuls of 
t  bowder with a cup of flour and 

-  af salt Beat three eggs an- 
!  ̂toto and toamv. add a cup of sugar.

af chopped nuta and a cup of 
^ —to dales. Mix well and bake 

_ oven.
to**? Cake.—Add to two we’.l- 

^  1 tods one-half a cup of sugar 
cup of flour sifted with a 
of baking powder Beat 

^®toath*r and Just before turning 
Ins pep add a tablespoonful of

water.

at the water, two 
aad tour cups a t 
won aad let rtoe until 4: 
■take Into rolls. It 
during the rtt 
mixture down two o r  
during the day 
la to roDs.

The secret of 
the catting dt 
them well cots 

Raised Oi 
fourths of a 
a fourth of a 
of a teaspoon 
add a fourth 
solved In a fc 
w arm milk. Work a 
cooked oatmeal Into 

1 cups of flour, beat tb< 
stand over night. In the 
buttered gem pA s and let 
warm place. When light 
moderate oven.

add k—Beat the whites of four j
_ a cup of sugar, a cup of I -------

” *** crumbs and as much cocoarut 
1 . can stir In. Drop on buttered 

i and bake In a quick oven

w« a«y « «  art undos*, 
wn mean only that w« hava 

and run up ib« whit* flag.

to* ktewa ram*dy for laaln âa ti•toe,**

Nentneaa.
many girls realize

_. I  ^  **At la appearance ts one
■»«*▼* * X *  I* tonet Important points in Judg
e d  ^  ktotoh | ^  »  t o m .  Neatness ts a quality

Colors in Ancient Tic
History shows that the 

knew many things of which
norant. For tnstance. many
ago people had a marve'ous 
ance with colors A ssyria  
tlan excavation* Lave br< ug! 
coloring* which the subtW 
and crafstmen find it hn| 
duplicate ’ oday. tt Nineveh 
chrome pictures which 
the Chaldeans on the wall 
Gesenlus, the Beptuazlnt. 
gate to have been painted 
per or rabrtca. a native c 
much like our Indian red. 
the English of the Bible 
well as the rabbit 
as “shasbar" a
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Practical Fashions

LADIES* HOUSE DRESS.
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Eooy
following dessert cob bo made 
, BBd cooked Ib flfteea miautea: 
tm  Minute Pudding.— Sift to- 
B cup of flour and two tear 

of baking powder, pinch of 
steB with rich milk to a coo- 

may of drop batter. Batter flee 
is  small cups and put a little of 
■tartars In tho bottom of each cup. 
B tabloopoonful of canned cher- 
SJaftceyand all. and then a little 
t of tho flour mixture. When all 
wady, sot tbeee capo Into a  kettle 

Of bolltnf water, using cars aot to 
mough to boll over Into tho cupe. 
tightly oad boll I I  mlnutee. 
with whipped cream or a  
from the Juice of the cherries 

ty thick—>ed and seasoned with 
to odd richness.

ags Pudding.— Cream a quarter 
of g  cup of butter, add a cup of sugar.

igg wall beaten, a half a cup of 
«mnx and a  cup of flour sifted with 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder. 
Bate In a  shallow pan and cut la  
squares. Berre with H a sauce made 
df a  cup of sugar, two tablespoonfuls 
o f Bour wall mixed, and a cup of 
teflteg water. Cook until smooth, 
then add a tablespoon of vinegar, a 

of nutmeg and two to
ot butter 

I tu rn  Sauce— Mix together o cup 
of sugar and a tablespoonful of flour; 
odd a  cup of water boiling, a table- 
teoonful of butter and two table- 

of lemon Juice and a little 
of tho grated rind. Stir In carefully, 
a well-beaten yolk.

Fruit Dessert.— Feel and scrape 
throe bananas and press them through 
o vegetable rleer. add a  small box of 
crushed strawberries, reserving part 
of the Juice. Beat together lightly, 

’and set on Ice to oooL Serve In glass 
with sweetened whipped cream, 

lo  which has been added the juice of 
tho strawberries. Serve very cold.

Angel Parts It*—Boll a cup of sugar 
and a third of a cup of water until 
hoBoy-llke la consistency. Pour over 
tho woD-bosten whites of two eggs; 
odd a half teaspoonful of vanilla, add 
a plat of whipped cream. Put Into 
pound baking powder cans, well 
grossed on the outside of the rim to 
te>p out water, and pock In equal 
parts of loo and salt Lot stand four 
hours and servo with fresh rospber-

than simply t e

Tbs
hair should look well eared for. the 
glossy, well-brushed hair shows at a  

sacs. Tho tooth are not always 
on sad white so pearls; but they do 
aw care. Nothing la more distaste

ful to tho sight khan tooth that have 
not been properly cleansed.

The hands need aot be white and 
soft to be beautiful, for a well-kept 
hand that shows It to used to doing 
things, to worth more la the world’s 
work.

The feet need care to keep them 
well shod. When the heels are worn 
on the side a quarter of a dollar will 
have (hem fixed sad your body will 
thus be In better balance.

Don’t forget to black the heels 
when cleaning your shoe*, as many 
an otherwise perfect toilet has been 
marred by muddy heels.

See that the shoestrings are tied 
and well tucked la.

Have no bits of braid, embroidery 
or lace hanging from the skirts. Often 
the heels have a disagreeable way of 
catching into the skirts as one walks. 
This msy be remedied by cutting off 
the corners and sharp edges of the 
heels on the Inside.

Be sure that belt and skirt are la 
perfect union where they Join, as a 
separation In skirt and waist to not a 
pretty sight

Well-brushed, well-pressed clothing 
worn carefully and well cared for 
when removed lasts nearly twice as 
long aa that which to carelessly 
handled.

Choose colors In harmony with color 
of hair and eyes and styles suitable to 
your figure.

A well-groomed girl never wears 
many colors or those that are conspic
uous.

A girl who to careful about her per 
tonal appearance, neat and sweet, radl 
ates good health and It Is Impossible 
for her not to be attractive.

MEN WHO THINK WITH 
THEIR FEET ELEVATED

<.NC£RJTY la the highest qual 
ity of good manners.

—Old Proverb.

I f  good resolutions could furnish wlnm 
everybody would fly.

HE foundation of education
_____ consists In training n child

in worn, to love work, to put the energy 
e f his being into work; to do that work 
which develop* his body. m!nd and soul: 
te do that work most needed for the ele- 
eatloa s f —Parker.

Inexpensive Cakes.
The secret of a good cake is in the 

sifting of the flour with the baking 
powder and the creaming of the but-

XteT
Fluff Cake*—Cream three table- 

spoonfuls of butter and add gradual
ly one cup of sugar, a teaspoonful of 

l vanilla and two eggs unbeaten. Beat 
thoroughly, then add a half a cup of 

j. cold water, a little at a time, alter- 
i  nating with a cup and a half of flour 
I that has been well sifted wit*' a tea

spoonful and a half of baking powder.
Orange Cake*— Beat the /oiks of 

four and the whites of two eggs to
gether, add a cup and a half of sugar, 
the Juice and rind of an orange and 
a  half cup of water. To two cups of 
flour sift two teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder and a pinch of salt. For a fill
ing for this cake. If baked In layer*, 
or a frosting if baked In a sheet, use 
the other two whites and save out 
B little of the juice and rind of the 
orange for flavoring.

Date Cake*—This (s a cake liked by 
the children, and la called by them 
Chaw Cake. Sift two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder with a cup of flour and 
B pinch of salt Beat three eggs un
til light and foam/, add a cup of sugar, 
a cup of chopped nuts and a cup of 
chopped dates. Mix well and bake 
Ib a slow oven.

Roll Jelly Cake*— Add to two well- 
hasten eggs one-half a cup of sugar 
and a vslf cup of flour sifted with a 
teaspoonful of baking powder. Beat 
toll together and just before turning 
Into the pan add a tablespoonful of 
water.

Macaroons.— Beat the whites of four 
eggs, add s cup of sugar, s cup of 
bread crumbs and as much cocoanut 
as you can stir in. Drop on buttered 
sheets and bake In a quick oven.

The

we say we are undone, 
we mean only that we have 

and run up the white flag.

t known remedy far tadneee la

h<* k.

Neatness.
I wonder how many girls realise 
1st being neat la appearance to one 
l the most important points In Judg-

to a quality

Coffee Cakes and Rolls.
For a breakfast cake there is none 

that takes the place of the light and 
spongy coffee cake as made by tha 
German and French people.

Coffee Cake*— Scald a cup of milk, 
and when luke warm add a third of a 
yeast cake; when dissolved add one 
fourth o f s cup o f sugar, half a tea 
spoon o f salt, a third o f a cup of but 
ter or butter and lard, one egg well 
beaten and flour to make a stilt bat
ter. Beat well and add a half cup ol 
ralslvs cut in pieces. Cover and lei 
rise over night. In the morning spread 
In a buttered dripping pan one-ball 
Inch thick. Cover closely and let rise 
again. Before baking brush ovei 
with a beaten egg and cover with the 
following mixture; Melt three table 
spoonfuls of butter, add one-third ol 
a cup of sugar and, one teaspoon ol 
cinnamon; when the sugar Is part!/ 
melted add three tablespoonfuls ol 
flour. f

Potato Muffins.— This mixture may 
be baked In the form of rolls and 11 
ret to rise at 11 In the morning will 
be ready to bake at six.

To one cup of scalded milk add twe 
cups of rlced potato, a cup of Lolling 
water, two tablespoonfuls of buttei 
and one tablespoonful of salt, a third 
of a yeast cake dissolved In a Uttl* 
of the water, two eggs well beaten 
and four cups o f sifted flour. Peal 
well and let rise until 4:30, knead and 
make into rolls. It may be necessar/ 
during the rising period to cut th< 
mixture down two or three time* 
during the day before it is formed 
Into rolls.

The secret of having good rolls Is 
the cutting down process and keeping 
them well covered and warm.

Raised Oatmeal Muffins.— To three 
fourths of a cup of scalded milk add 
a fourth of a cup of sugar and a half 
o f a teaspoon of salt; when luke warm 
add a fourth o f a yeast cake dis
solved In a fourth of a cup of luke 
warm milk. Work a cup of cold 
coeked oatmeal Into two and ft half 
cups of flour, beat thoroughly and let 
stand over night. In the morning All 
buttered gem pi#s and let rise in a 
warm place. When light bake In s 
moderate oven.

Colors in Anclsnt Times.
History shows that the ancient! 

knew many things of which wo are Ig 
norant. For Instance, many centuries 
ago people had a marvelous acquaint 
ance with colors. Assyrian and Egyp 
tlan excavations have brought to light 
colorings which the subtlest artists 
and cr&fstmen find it Impossible t< 
duplicate today. At Nineveh the mono 
chrome pictures which represents* 
the Chaldeans on the well are said bj 
Gesenlus. the Septuaglnt. and the Vol 
gate to have been painted with a slno 
per or rubrics, a native earthy oxid« 
much like our Indian red. while hot! 
the English o f the Bible now In use. as 
well aa tha rabbtaa. translate the word 
as “ ahaabar" or vermilion.

No garment, no matter how elabt 
rate, is more becoming to a woman 
than a simple house dress made of 
some pretty wash material. Its very 
simplicity makes her seem youthful 
and Its daintiness makes her attrac
tive.

The dress Illustrated Is one of the 
simplest. It has Gibson tucks at the 
shoulders In both front and back and 
these extend all the way to the belt. 
The closing Is at one side o f the waist. 
The sleeves are |he plainest of leg-o- 
mutton shape and full length.

The skirt is gored and fits snugly, 
having a reversed plait In the center 
of the back.

Cashmere, cheviot, albatross, ging
ham. cambric and other wash mate
rials will be pretty made in this style, 
and the collar may be detached and of 
white lawn and lace.

The pattern <4650) la cut in sixes 
82 to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium 
size requires 11% yards o f 24 Inch 
material.

To procure this pattern send 10 cent, 
to “Pattern Department.”  of thia paper. 
Write oar"* -n4  address plainly, and be 
sure to give els* and number of pattern.

BLOOD THUS MADE TO GRAVi* 
TATE TO THE BRAIN WHERE  

IT QUICKENS THOUGHT.

8L Louis. M o— "Hello, M ark!" call
ed a mao on a Mississippi river steam
er. who sat with his feet elevated on s  
table In front of him as Mark Twain 
approached.

“Your face seems familiar.** return
ed the Hannibal humorist, "but 1 don’t 
seem to recognize your feet!**

Many persons are recognizable to 
their Intimate friends because of the 
appearance of their feet however. 
They are eo accustomed to putting 
their feet on the table, the desk or 
even the wall, that those who know 
them best usually see their feet first 
This gentleman, whose pedal extrem
ities show so prominently in the ac
companying picture, msy be easily 
recognized by bis feet He Is a ball* 
lellow-well-met sort of a person, 
whose bat is set at a rakish angle and

^  WILBOR D NEXCrfl

Hxlem Blacksmith

Few people res**®  crave into
ger of neglecting The
slightest kidney trouble m hf he N s  
turn s warning of dropsy, diskette te 

dreaded Bright's dim 
esse. If you have say 
kidney symptom, bp  
gin using Doaa’s K l*  
ney Pills at oooa 
Mrs. Barab A. Black, 
804 S. Douty St, H a »  
ford, CaL. says: T i e  

w turn me lying crip
pled with Inflammatory rheumatism 
and stricken with dropsy, not able to 
move even with crutches. Such was 
my condition when I began 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Folks Is Han
ford know bow bad off I was mad I 
must give Doss's Kidney Pills full 
credit for my wonderful recovery* 

Remember the name— Doan's 
For sale by all dealers. SO cents a 

box. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Fortunate. 
M rs Woggs— She to 

wealthy.
Mrs. Boggs— Yea She 

wife, you know!

NO. 4650 SIZE.................

NAME.............................................

TO LV̂ |.

STREET AND NO.......................

ST ATE.

Thinking With the Feet

who has the stub o f a cigar la his 
south. He is most democratic. He 
believes that all men were really 
born "free  and equal,” as asserted in 
ihe preamble to our constitution. To 
prove that be Is the equal of if not 
better than all comers be elevates his 
feet whenever, wherever and upon 
whatever he chooses 

This man, of whom we have a 
glimpse here, always stands on his 
feet and never on his head, meta 
phorlcally speaking; there is more 
blood in the lower than in the upper 
portions of his body, consequently b< 
thinks with his feet oftener than with 
his head. When he has a downwri^hi 
bard job of thinking before him. as is 
the present Instance, he invariable ele 
vates his feet. In that way the blood 
gravitates naturally out of bis feet and 
his heart has less labor In elevating 
It to his brain where it quickens hit 
thought The good nature of a mar 
who puts his feet on the table Is fre  
quently augmented to the dis&dvan 
■ age o f his manners.

Undflr a rostly canopy 
The villas* blacksmith sits;

Before him Is a touring car 
Broken to little bits.

And the owner and the chauffeur, tea 
Have almost lost their wlta.

The village blacksmith smiles with glee
As be lights his fat cigar.

He tells his helpers what to d*
To straighten up the car.

And the owner and the chauffeur, tost 
Stand humbly where they arm.

The village blacksmith puffs his weed 
And smiles s smile of cheer

The while his helpers pump the tires 
And monkeys with the gear—

And the owner and the chauffeur, toe. 
Stand reverently near.

Behind the village blacksmith I*
The portal ->f his shop:

The shop is very large In els*.
With a tiled roof on top—

And the owner and the chauffeur, toot 
At It were glad to atop.

The children going home from school 
I»ok  in at the open door.

They like to aee him make his bills 
And hear the owners roar.

And the chauffeurs weep as they declan 
They ne'er paid that before.

He goes e»rh morning to the bank 
And salts away his cash;

A high silk hat and long frock coat 
Help him to cut a dash—

But thg owner and the chauffeur, toe. 
Their teeth all vainly gnash.

The chestnut tree long since has died. 
The smith does not repine;

His humble shop has grown Into ,
A building big and fine.

And It bears “ Garage" above the door 
On a huge electric sign.

aa only
___________________  J

Constipation causes and aggravates many 
•enotia diseases. It is thoroughly cured by 
Ur. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. The favor
ite family laxative.

Improvidence In trifles never made 
a millionaire nor swelled a bank am
count._________________________________

30  ft. Bowels—
Biggest Organ of tho body—few 
bowels—ard the most important—  
it*! got to be looked after—neglect 
means suffering and years of 
misery. C A S C A R E T S  help 
nature keep every part of T<wf 
bowels clean and strong—tbes 
they act right—means health to 
your whole body. mi

CASCAKSTS 
meat. All 
tbs world

All draggtata 
•  HuliM

t for a week’s tteeb 
Biggest seller to

The Fanner’s Sen’s 
Great Opportunity

fleas* t*ir tutor* 
pro»p*r.ty and lad*s*e- 

A great t/ppor-

Wtay wait for the *14 farm to
ysar tahsrtiaars? Beglai 

props r* for year

GIRLS PLAY INDOOR BASEBALL

P ractica l Fash ions

ONE PIECE, OPEN DRAWERS.

These drawers are very Ingenious In 
; their make. The entire garment Is 
cut In a tingle piece and this is easy 

, as the model is circular.
As will be seen from the diagram 

| the entire garment Is Just a half cir 
! cle. The outer edge of the circle Is 
trimmed all around, except at the two 

‘ extreme ends. Here a button Is 
placed on one side and a buttonhole 

i on the other to bold the two sides of 
the leg together.

Of course the garment can be 
opened out as shown for laundf-rlng. 
and a very fancy garment can there
fore be made, the entire low»-r part of 
the leg being of alternate bands o f in 
•ertion and plain mat* rial, if desired, 
and a very full ruffle at the hem.

The pattern (45C2) is cut in sizes 22 
to 32 inches waist measure. Medium 
size requires 1% yards o f 26 Inch ma
terial and 3% yards of edging.

To procure this pattern send 19 cents 
to “ Pattern Department.*' of this paper. 
Writ* name and address piainly, a».d be 
•a n  to give sis* and number of pattern

Sport Fast Taking Place of Basket 
Ball Among Chicago Young 

Women.

Chicago.— indoor baseball has beet 
invaded by the girls of Chicago, and 
the sport is fast faking the place ol 
basketball, which for years was su 
preme as the exercise and amusement 
for girls In their gymnasium work. 
When Indoor baseball was first 
brought Into prominence back In 1S8" 
It Is doubtful If George W. Hancock 
of Chicago, who Is credited as the 
originator of the game, ever thought it 
would develop as a pastime for girls 
as well as boys and men, but such Is 
the case.

To the girls o f West Park No. 1 
goes the credit o f probably the su
perior gathering of Indoor baseball 
players In Chicago and vicinity. The 
girls are coached dally by Miss Franz 
and It Is due to her general knowledge 
of the game that her class has dcv*-l 
oped Into such expert players. The 
many daring feats which are attempt 
ed by the sterner sex In their clashes

A Nice Question.
" It  Is. Indeed, a problem,** says th« 

man with the deep-set eyes, rubbinj 
his chin thoughtfully.

“What Is a problem?" aska the maz 
with the E jec ted  mustache.

" I f  a man Is born hairless, would h« 
**e bald?*'

"Surest thing you know."
"Perhaps—and yet. Listen. In or 

der to become bald It is necessary tc 
be provided with hair. Baldness la th« 
condition occasioned by the hair fall 
lng out. Ergo, If a man haa no bati 
to lose he can never become bald. Dc 
you see? You might aa well try t« 
play the market with no money as t< 
get bald with no hair to lose anr 
make you bald. I confess that In on* 
analysts it would seem that the mai 
would be bald, and yet. aa I say, hor 
can he become bald If he have nc 
hair to lose originally? You might ai 
well argue that a man who never wai 
fat can become thin, when he has nc 
flesh to reduce. And yet. again, ta 
king the other view o f It. If the mat 
have no hair he necessarily fa bald 
but still how can he be bald If he 
never had the opportunity to be 
come— ”

Put the man with the dejected mut 
tache is ringing for the ambulance.

d*DC*
t U t t f • • t ie  yon la
ut alberta, oboro yon 
con oocnrr O rw »B o a i  
t lend or buy mad at me- 
i o nab In pr.csn.

Now'stteTime
—aot a y «n rfro » boo . 
when land will bo h.*b-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j or. Tbe i r»BU nocoroS
m tbo attendant cropo o f 
boat. Oats aad  Barley . 
Oell as eattlo ratolng. are 

canolas a oteody ndmnoo ta 
price. Govemajem mnruo show 
(bat tbo aaaobor o f settler* 
In St cetera Canada from  
tha l '.  M. waa SB  per coat 
la rger la  1910 
pret Iotas 

Many 1.
fo r  tbe lr —  . . .  —  -----

acres and pro-emjptloa# of 
1 flu arroa at Sfl.o4 aa aero, 
rtn# climate, goad 
ear-client railway *■ “ Ite! ,
_______________ M ilI f
^■."ryowpblot "Last Best Wset,"

-----*----------------—  *—attoa
iiy Vs

VBaoiire have paid 
Ir land  oat o f tbo

e a re Ilea t railway factlltlos. 
low freight rates; w ood , wa
ter aad lotabor aasUy ab-
tolV a a y l i1tt "Last Bast Wset"
particular, ns to suitable location 
ssd  low nettle i t 1 rate, apply to 
S op *  o f  I n n lm t lo a .  Ottawa. 
C aa . or to Canadian Gov’t l| a t

CMABAfl ttelUPT ASST 
m in t tautOa.lt

I'm  addreaa ana tow yarn. ST

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

Prompt R elief—P<

CARTER’S LITTLE  
LIVER PILLS i 
ia l  Purely regal 
sbU act rarely 
bid featly ee 
tbe liver.

Stopsttei
dlttOPf

Coro
!»

doe— in?prom tho complexion — bnakfca 
i eyes. Small PiO, Small Dene, Small Trite

Genuine m ito  Signature *

I f  afflicted Thompson's Eyo Waftor
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Of Course Not.
“ Mrs. Rcribbcr writes poems at sn 

elegant little desk ”
"Dors she wr le elegant little 

po« ms ■**'
’No. bur that t !l,«? fault of th»

,t * k

Playing Indoor Ball.

on the wooden diamonds are duplicat
ed to a “ T ”  by the young girls. What's 
more, they have become very adept 
at the game, and without any thought 
of injury or accidents they slide to 
the bases, romp around the diamond 
and push each other out of the w*ay, 
just as boys, when the score becomes 
close

Of First Importance.
"W Tat are they discussing so earn

estly?" we ask o f the nurse, as the 
eminent surgeons, after the operation 
on the notable person, withdraw- to a 
corner and begin shaking their fingers 
» t  each other. "Cannot they decide 
what was the matter with tbe pa
tient?”

"Oh. they know what was the mat
ter with him.”  si e answers, wearily. 
"What they ran't decide Is whose 
name shall be signed first to the bul
letins."

CONVERT BURNS TOBACCO

Another Confesses Stealing Chickens 
When He Was a Boy and Pays 

for Them.

Brookvllle, Ind.—As the result of re
ligious fervor aroused by a revival at 
Buena Vista. Howard Jockson, who 
raised a fine crop of tobacco last year, 
decided that the use of the weed was 
wrong and burned all that he had. He 
also threw his lodge pins into the Are 
and renounced his allegiance to sev
eral secret organizations. Another cit
izen made public confession to steal
ing some chickens many years age 
for a boy’s midnight feast, and paid 
lo r the fowls

Cautious.
"She Is very hard of hearing, unfor

tunately.”  they say, speaking o f the ab
sent fa ir one. "but really the young 
men who call on her do not need to 
pitch their voices as high as they do. 
Why. the neighbors can hear every
thing they say.”

“ Maybe they talk loud to be sure 
that she won't make a mistake and 
think they are proposing to her,”  ven
tures a listener.

Oklahoma Directory

Oklahoma City
Lee Huckins Hotel
European Rates $x.oo per day. 
Popular price Cafe in connection.

BILLI ARD TABLES
PO O L T A B L E S

LOWKtT PRICES EASY PAYMENTS
You cannot afford to experiment with 
untried goods sold by commissioN 
agents. Catalogues free.

THE MUNSWICK-BAIKE-COLLENDER CO.
N W. Main Street. Oeat B. Oklahoma Cit>. Okie.

Buy RICH-CON
TO O LS and CU TLERY

The very Ones made. Ask your hardware 
dealer.

RICHARDS-CONOVER HARDWARE CO. 
Kaassa City. Me. Oklahoma Cite. OUb

For Best Results Use
An Amicable Baals.

"N o ." said the blase man. " I  cannot j 
believe the woman.”

"And I." paid the maiden, "cannot 
believe the men."

"Then." he argues, “ we are on a 
good footing, for you will not believe 
me when I ray I do not believe you."

Although bis argument was rather 
involved, it proved good with her.

[ ( S E E D S

They Are the Best 
That Grow

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM

B A R T E L D E 9  CEED  CO.
Oklahoma £**4 Heat*. 0»ijhsma City

I ryija

Jk A
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Education In Texas
Y  ■

The State Teacher.:’ Association, 
the Texus Farmers’ Congress, the 
Federation of Women’sCIpbe, and 

other leading organizations have 

given strong indorsements to the 

work of The Conference and com- 
j  i mend it to the support of patrotic

Church Notes

We would be pleased to print 
free of ch irg all church not«^. re 
ports; and notices front which no 
revenue is derived, in this column. 
Notice trout which a revenue is 
derived will l̂ e run at half price

mission-
Fifth. For the extension of 

high school prive leges to the rural 
districts that the country child 
utay have educational opportuni
ties worth of his possibilities aud 
his environment. Many common 
■school districts have failed to es
tablish and support Jtigh schools 
jccause, working independently, 
they have not had a sufficient num
ber of pubils of high school grade 
aud have been tin able to raik*

We are Now Open
jj For Business

At O’Donnell
svrn v - - - - -— i., .

ldejeuate funds, aud also because 
! BAPTIST—Sun lay School at j heretofore no law ha* prescribed 
10. a. m. every Sunday, preaching a pructical method for the union of 
W it: a.m. and p. m. ^  |schools in the same district for high

MKTPODIST—Sunday School at 
10: a. m. every Sunday, preaching 
at 11: a.in. aud 7:15 p. in.

will be wagedu A  campaign
:■-**•>*+ *

♦  1 thionghout the state lxv the judi
% Drs INMON & TURRUNTINE l  m  m

<4*
v  Loral and Long
S  Distance Phones

t  Tab oka, Texas- j
v »  « • ’*
?  IR . J. H. McCOY $
|  1
? Physician and Surgeon *
? Office at, Thomas Eros. & Co. %
*  |
t  Tahoka. Texas. *

G. E. L0CXHAET

Attorney-At-Law 
Offite South of Sqnaro

*  Tahoka,
it»4 •■» »!»■»» »<

cious riistri uiion of bulletins a:.a 
by public addresses for the follow
ing purposes, which are in oliedi 
euce, to conference education.*1 
platform adopted in Waco, Apri. 
22, 1910:

Fast. For the development cf 
an enlightened public sentimet t 
11 the school dist.i *>of Texas 
which will result 111 the -upp 
mentation of the Stae school futui- 
4V lecai taxation for the fengt fl
ing o* school ier;u. the etuplr>\ 
uknt aad retention of efficient 
leaeh-rs, and fur the construct an  
of modera sell,kjI houses. “ The 
education ot the children should 

^ be Heated as a fundamental te- 
Texas.-•?Ic'jssity °t the welfare of ihe iiui'.- 

*  viduah, the conm.unity, society.

hool puaposes, or for the consoli
dation of adjoining districts for the 
establishment cf high schools at 

j accesible centers.. The “i hirt\-
C H W S T IA X —Su»d«r School a. * « « *  LeRisU.urc c,r c.c,i a law.

c , which makes possible the co-« pera-
10: a. m. every Sunday. . /  m______  itou ot schools and districts tor tl*e 5
FRIM ATIVE BAPTISTS-Preach]uuuutaiuance of high school^,y 
in every fourth Sunday at the pub- Provides a met he d for the p >ment | 
dc school building at 10: a. m. aud j of ihe tuition of engi-de p *]’ * 1 • 
and 7: p. ni. | district or village high ‘ schools. |

_______  nid which carries au appropriation ^
Prayermeeting every Wednes- for the encouragement of the 

night at the Baptist Church at teaching ot agriculture, manual 
p, m. training, and domestic economy in

---------- rural high schools. Conference
Prayer meeting at the Methodist l)Uijetitis w’ll be issued to make 

Church every Thursday night at oletr the purpo eof this law and to 
7:15 p.m. S forlef the establishment of high

I schools in the common school di
me s of Texas.

iu its effort to accomp’isb the ^  
reforms outlined in the lor.gou.^

You’re invited to come and see our 
new itore at C ’Donnell. Where we 
shall keep a complete stock of Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Ladle’s and Gent s Fur
nishing, Crockery, riardwai e, Fiarness, 

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Junior League at the Methodist! 
Church every Sunday at 3: p. ni 

Choir Practice every Fridav 
v:veiling at the Baptist Church at
715

prv-gram, the ' r.xecutiae loar i . 
the Conference tor Eouc tioa in ,

Young Men’s Sundday School 
Glass meets in the W. O. W Hail 
every Sunday 1110 niug at 9: a. in.

Baptist Young Peoples’ Union 
meets every Sunday ev ning at 
the Tahoka Baptist Church at 
7-3°  P- 111 •

tXjA- ear nesly de-ires the activ*
i-opp era’10.1 of citizens ever>
.here till ill^hoitt th-. S*ate. rt
>.rditss of 1h ir iitdt’.si r ml* ! °I tti
ai pridessiojtal, or reltgiouS a fill
Ii.ii->. The Couference -Uaid.- foi

ri ‘-1 a 
s >aJ

i

Dr. J. B. HALL. DENTIST 

of Plainviw Texas

and the Stale, it î  worm wh-t. 
ever it co-»t.” Pntd«c sentiment in 
favor of Schools mast become .*«

1

'I Will be in Tahoka th“ second $ pronounced unit it will be 
? Monday in each moath and *
1 will remain a week +z *v 4-i :-+
BWBxsri. ^jr^Eicrx^ yjaMBergr:

.v >-i-C-'.-.-i : -r->V-r-.-y-r -r s

Tabokc, Grove 
CIRCLE. No. 714

the and JrtlM*
Saturday aherroon ut thrci 
Mr,-*. T. J. B>«r.knu)li|). t 

Mrj. Fannie b. iUr.ia-i*: a, 1 i ik.

rwirfamrvhiT: 1  tt-.. -j&s.s  « ssasu—act
> r I' v-4-v i’i'.-vr-r-.

oed only with ihe iast edheatiuna 
4cv«ulagei> tor the children.

Second. For the adoption oi 
the auinieiiument to Article i(>, 
State Coa-tuution, adding thereto 
Section 30a, whiches provides that 
bordso; Trustees <»f state educa
tional instilutious and other board-

l' K-j ciT!U have tieeu or may be Ueie-
1111.

Tahoka Lodge No. 1-0 
Knights of Pythias

Vu ,‘t -_u< i uiui 4th Moijdaj. 
nights ina aeh no-cth.

S. \V. Jtipiia. v . t’.
F. E. McDaniel. K. of U.S

-j: a:, -* ’■ .Wtte' 
♦ v v i  I w-*-

T rlicka  Lod^e

?

^ N o .  65  3 I. 0 .0 . F.
v  Meet Tue>Uay Nights

I>. T. R.eerH. N.th. f). T- Urj aut. See. 
|rr. . . 1 
Minn m  ~ ~n ~~rii r irw r~~nr*— 
♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ *  >+4K-rv

Tahoka Rebekah Lodg.: 
No. 150

M«>t 2nd Ttwsilay nft̂ r- 
nooy, 4tl> Friday night. 

_  lira* W. A. St«Wum,N.G. 
Mr.-.. F. K. Redwtne,’ Secretary.
*^ + 4.a.v .^+4»>4J-'.h  1+4 •>-?'+>v+V 
M*eW*emmeaeim*ee**aar5iarw*3»  
♦  m i l W

Tahokn, Camp 

No. 1003
Meet every Saturday 
night at W.O.W.Half. 

D.-T.Itoger*. ii.M.I.arkin.t ierk.
♦♦*♦**•>•► :•*** *H-*4 V

■

auer create*! by law m iy Le cĥ .-*- 
eu tor a U;iu oi .six yeats, one- 
third ot tl'.e meUHKTs of >aid 00a id 
bw selected every two years. Th.> 
A.niueuotueut \va> submitted 
cue iiimy -ecoud L gi.->ia\ur̂ . 
a id its aCtop iou iu tue genera. 
cLitiua iu 39i2w;'l ] revei tii.e 
re.ircmeui ot a 111 jority of ai.\ 
board at onetime, will assure a 
belter business admiristra’iou oi 
eiucatioi.ai rffairs .u.tl \vr»l ..1 the 
same time \ r<beci tricsvhool fro.n 
iiie UKtiiC.eace 01 Gc.leuui p i»- 
(ics-

'ihird. For the support bf the J 
uc’rnial sc hoots, the Coliege of in ! 
d.tstrial Arts, the A. & M C .- 
lc*e, and the S.ate Univcisily ty 
a special tax in lieu 01 recurrent 
or-enuial ayproprlfati. ns. The 
Conference tor ikiucatioti for Tex 

pledges it ft If to continue Utt

Notice Of Sheriffs Sale Of Seal
Estate ,

Phe ?ta*e of Texa*
Countv of Lvim I

j what is c* nceived to 1'cratimiai 
and attainable policief itiiduca 

; tioti; it does not lielieve that the 
j -chool forces of TcxaOiave ener- 
g es to waste in fighting for 

I visionary, impracticable or iiuposi- ‘ 
• In the DL- ,;e mebsttres. and it insists tlm 

ieffectiveness in secutitig restiiti

We Have Built
A'STORE b u i l d i n g  w e  a r e  p r o u d  o f  FIT-
TKD W ITH  MODERN FIXTUR ES A N D  STOCKED  
Y.TTH THE BEST I OSSIBLE GRADivS OF MERCH
ANDISE. TH E  SAME LIBE R A L M ETHODS W E  
H A V E  IN A U G E R A T E D  A T  OUR LAM ES A STORE  
W II L BE CONTI N I 1 D HERE. AN D  \VK ASK A  
LIBER AL SHARE OF YOVK PATRO NAG E

W H IL E  W E  ARE G LA D  TO SEE YOU N O W  AT  
AN Y  T IM E  OUR O I*EF>lN li D AY  W IL L  BE 
SA U ; DAY . 2 0 ih , SO BE SURE TO
< OME ON T H A T  LA Y . : : : : : : : : : :

S oiks P rices
W H IT E  FACE I I.'H R. EX. H IG H  P A T E N T  $3 .10

V \s j:; >T l id UR. E ; Sp c al High Patent 3 .IO  

M AGXOLI.' I'L E K . ( '  ) Ex. H gh Patent 3 .0 0
C k k  ! I UGK I I. *i [< H IG H EST  PA T E N T  2 .SO  

FI\ PACK ^.1 * \ivPUCKl ES COFFEE 1 .0 0
SEVEN BAR'S Li.X ' *X : dAi’ .2 «>

LAKTSA “LINBLEY’S” OLONNELL

met Couri of l-idier county, T tx -j |Mav j)tSt a*s;:re.1 by the con
I *

1*. A. T. Newman vs. M. A. H 

son. G. W. Ftrrell and \V. B. J\r- 
itll. T. -A. Porter, M. X. Whet

\

store, F. P. Hilburu and J. \Y. 
Paschal.

Whereas, by virtue cf an execu 
!, n issued out of the District 

C* nrt of FEher Corn tv, Texas, 
>n a judgemeut rendered in sii* 
C >urt on the louith day of March 
v. v  1911, in favor of said A T 
Newman, uni ag inst the said XI. 
A H>p -  ni, G W. Ferrell, and 
\Y. L». Ferrell, T. A. Porter, >d. 
N Whets.one, F P. Hilburu and 
] W. Paseh 1!, No. 52 . on tin 
d* cket ot said Court, I did, on the 
iith I ?y of Aprd a . i). 1911 at 9 
o’clock a- in. levy upon the follow
ing described tracts and parcels of 
laud situated and t>eing in Lynn 
county, Texas, aud belonging to 
<in- said F. P. Hilburn and J. W. 
Paschal tti wit:

i'i'CSouth half (S j-j) of Survey 
No. 1 4 . Certificate No. 1432. 
Block Ai, E. L. «St R. R. R. Kv. 
Co , liticl in I.a tin County, Tex.i-.

And on the 2nd day of May, a . 
p. 1911, being the first Tuesday in 
said men h. lx tween the hours ot 
10 o’cio k a. m

cent ration of ehori upon a few m- | 
ii-j.*en>ihie reforms. Further-i 
nore. tlte boatd, ^individually an* 
jollcctive v, will endeavor to rep- I 
reset t faithfully the interest.*tc: J 
he entire conference .cad w.i.! 

therefore conduct its work -•■IcIn i 
o stibservd the general educaticua’ ' 
-el fare.

The Executive Bo. rd believe 
at the influence cf the Con ft-1 

•nee in the p omotton of vital ct\n- 
•rtional reforms m v be more * ffe

(Continued On l.u>i Page)

«U> Uh»N ALL

* F A C T S
The anti-prohibiti liists are gei-

»nt a little paper which they ca 

-’jet*, pro ably for the reas> 1 th 

t is utterly dev >id of facts. O ik 

f their -strongest repre-ettt t<on 

is that prohibition will re’aEn imi 
gratiou. The e*iitor of the Sun 
has Iteen in the ted estate and iru- 
igr. tion bnsinessfor a number o. 
yeirsandwns right in the thick 
**f the fight for several \e.irs dtir- 

Panhantile Ikkuii, the

— ill ■ !■ 1 II

ahoka vs. Pest City
T'.zj& r*sK tJL

T t
r o  i > e

Basa
■ed On The Tahoka
Ball Diamond

*• . - •

campaigufor a permanent income for sale and will sell at public auc- 
tor u!l tr.e State ecahuatioi a iu-

Hg tlv
greatest immigration movetnem 
Texas or tuny ot ter vtate h ss ev**r 
experienced. We have -*hovvn and 

and 4 o c ock p. J-;.»lrt 1. ltd to hnndrt ds of hom 
m. on said dav. at the court hojsejv- k rsand never ha 1 a man tur:' 
door of »aid countv, I will offer

-tillitmus, and to take such step;* 
ms as to assure the satisfactory pr - 
s ntati.ui of this policy to the Leg- 
.s ature of Texas iu 1613.

Fouttil. For the submission ot 
1 Constitutional Amendment, by 
ti e next Legislature pioviving for 
majority rule iu the ^school tax 
rleciious of cities that have as>tau- 
-d control of thvir public free 
scho**ls aud letnoving the present 
unxumiui limitation of district 
school taxation which prohibits a 
large jier cent of cminion and in- 
di pen dent school district- from in
vesting enough ot their own monev 
to gamutse effidutt schools tor 
ther chiWren. The rroposed a- 
rendment passe*! the Senate of the 

Thirty-second Legislature, but re
ceived in the IB-nse only 85 of the 
89 votes requsred for its subin s-

1 proposition down bec.rus it wa
i l  a prohibition town or county, 

lion, for e. sh, all the right, Utle j We never ha I 
aid F. P. Hii-and interest ot the 

burn ami J. W. I’.iscali îl, in and 
to .-aid Pro erty.

Dated this the 6th day of April 
A. i>. 1911.

J. H. Edwards
Sheriff, I,vn>i Countv, Texas.

>A V * 3l • * aJKHs * it * a « * « »

J. B . H O N S A  
The North Side Baaber

Will he pleased to p ve 
you at: arii-tic Hair 
Cut; a Smooth, Clean 
Shave. Massaue, S^ant- 
poo, or a Gooil Tonic
Bath Room Attached 

N. S ID E  SG.

m,
k  t n (hi *'*•*« l l i i  *.£!**

a prospective custo
mer leave us and go to the adjoin
ing county because it peimitted 
the saloon. We have sold tc 
many w. ho woul ’ rot buv in a 
saloon town. We have answered 
thousands of letters inijuirin 
about the propositions v. e w 
a vertismg autid n-ualv thev :n- 
rju red about church and school 
ficilities but we never had an in- 
xuiry at to sal >on facilities. We 
have

turd ay April 29th
: ’ir.-sriL. s b b s w ^ I s

These Are Two Of The Best Ball 
Teams on The Plains and Every Fan 
Should Coirfc Out and See It. : :

sm K B a m m m

red j  ̂ ^

’Admission 25cts.
m. — _________—

-

>een batting round this old 
 ̂ world a go >d ma.iv venrs aid have 

J seen many towns, count,v-s and one 
11 state go dry and always she eiter- 
% ed an era of prosperity with their 
. , going dry The < nly l.ien< fiicari s 
i  fro u the -aloon ar- the saloon aud 
« i * -D'e»\ the nou-e of prostitu- 
7 fo  *, am! their children-—gamblers, 
1 , h n i iackl-.g S . Yal- 
;^ley bua.

etc Star Restaurant
S THE PLACE TQ -;TOP \Y W H E N  IN F LU V A N N A  

R! GL AHJM A IS  \ M ) SHORT ORDER, AN D  NICE  

C - 1 I S. VE A LS  25 CENTS. BEDS 25 CENTS

Johnson S  Wilson, Pt^ops.
-  •  T e x a s

—
— ____

' eTs», iTH

4JBW S

i ' l l  H a v e

A Fit

— f  i rt" Cone 
*< *'** »Cncurtio"a

tv S * * * * ^ '  n ilf B i in ^ F
* < * Xfae. CtOUi* s °> * '

0  D c P ^ 1*

—

^ A f*o c i»V »ort ** i
TVAL -e*ar’'to"  Lrj eI tbe » • • * *  j  m V '  1

corp»®‘ fcf Ct7 « i .*  a ’* " ’ '  '

i o o - 'h  C l . , , . . '

report to * {ts -

O'* Mi:‘b7
Bteetio*10 T

,9,a* i t U h ^  * *
■'8«* ,0 .

• ® I , #  .  o T T .V
Ur«

to .  ^  •* b tf “ T t . ,  « .  M -
,*tb. < 9 " ' * * - _  , n »

hC . M  lb e ,
,10Ck to the y

n w  eaeeciing _ . b o ! "
s a tto ih l" -1 e ic rp  . b ..

n ll 1  i„ ITBj f t t e  *• how^ 
nna' lc to

J be burnt'* »  ! 
piU *“i:r

t»v«.

If You Let Us 
leasttreTor 
Clothing. OrdJ 
for Ladies SI 
Slits.

Tahoka 
Shi

•Waakl,
Ga**esron md

"•J ' “tee iIh***,

olher*uf5Ju. ̂  Urm* “
PAG,

S E . °^ *  a is H 1*
tottoih,1?- ot bona,

S S S L X t L i * " 5-P»|*r. i% ana Kiris

S3«*f£?M5iorder kH^.1 °r ‘ex- 
^ ,eU»r. ’ l̂l'h Hn-ck or

_  .....

™  tShTi, ^
*1 .80 ,, T n t



MAKING 
TRIPS TO 

HENORTH 
AND EAST
re through tickets 
SANTA FE. Con- 

with agent regarding 
ragh sleeper service 
reservations.

A. E. CLOYD, Agent

ASSOCIATION MEETING

Sunday-School Association Meets 

And Elects Two New Officers 

Sunday Night

DR. I. K. S M IT H
SEPCUU8T

e y e . e a r ,' n o se  a n d  t h r o a t
GLASSES FITTED 

IN NEW BRICK NORTH 
OF SQUARE. BI(; SPRINGS,TEXAS

The NEWS $1

Y o u ' l l  H a v e  j

A Fit 1

I f  You Let TJ3 Take Your 
Measure For Tailor Made 

X Clothing. Orders Taken 
For Ladies Skirts And 
Suits.

I Tahoka Tailor

At a session of the Lynn Conn- 
ty Sunday-School Association, 
held at the Methodist church a t , 
Tahoka Sunday night April 23.; 
1911, the following officers were 
elected and duly installed:

For the office of Assistant Coun-1 
ty Secretary;

Miss Due Ramsey.
For the office of County Super- j 

intendent of the Home Depart-} 
ment;

Mrs. J. R. Honea.
The Association is thriving un

der the management of its efficient 
corps of officers and we are look- j

Don't D o d g e
TEACHER TR AIN ING  N 0TE3

| *  F  K S»‘ >'

> S. ^ K P* St fr* V  ** * ’ W >’ *«* **
V  5,' jc >• K K f.' >* F  > ' ».* SJ

£ 3y The Eiacateonal Superintend-
T h e  D o l l a r  Si. eat Texas Sunday-School Asso-

a g !  ciation. Interdenominational

u N r M

m  la n k s ”
ruke em in! R! At the time of the recent gren
What you can buy at other p  St, te co.n.eillion lhc. u.aeherM

stores with $20.00 we wL* ^eli training records for Texas showed
the following: Cla ses 104. sic-
dents 1,182. diplomas g

you for 312.00 or 815.00, in 
other words when you are trad
ing with us the, “Dollars are 
rolling your way so, 'Don't 
Dodge 'Em.' ”

W e are giving a demonstra
tion of this,

“DOLLARS FOR YOU’’ 
in our Dry Goods Department.

h

nled by , ,1 v  ^
the Tex is Sunday-School A*-soci- 
ation duriuif the year 72, certifi- 
watts record d 28. I *

The^-e figtirs are dependable ns 
far as they go; (bat is, there ui.t* -o 
many cl asses an 1 students actually 
at work today. They are not tVtie, 
iiixvye\*er, in th>t it is certain there

O f the very highest quality made to 
order at the very lowest price. 

Plumbing O f A  l Kinds Done.

Complete Line Of
Shelf and heavy hardware 

Buzzard-wingsweeps, Enamel ware

Every article ct dry goods ^  4re.iuany more at work than art- 
will be sold at actual cost. I f  R

ae Co.
you wish to give your dollar w

- -- n p r t - n d b y  the figu - j * * *
ollar B instance, for nine out of fhe 104 1 «. a  ,
ftore & clases the student tolu nn w.*s h U : — *ing toward to l>eing able to send a | l  *ure test, come to cur 

I rge delegation with a first clas> 
report to the Texas Sunday-School 
Association at its next regular; 
meeting to held March 7-11. j 
1912.

See to tis it is high time we 
were organizing a teacher training 

class.
Mrs. H  C. C*ie. Countv Sec. j

1 ° !  y _*s a  *

h  ir p t t j? i'fi
c t *  1 1  V  1 1  V O  X A .  C v i  v .  W

4 ,<* S 8  A  A  J* Jl >’ 8  .< 2* .** C* u* j*  Jf A  A

«• « .< S  < < ‘t S < <( N  < N  J*  .»*

and you w ill be suprised to End V
how much it w ill buy. Full £ ; dents was not known 
line skirts, Eats, thois. iadiee
furnishings and Groceries. ___0J ______________

represented in the rep rrt: B-az >s, JJj 
Brewster, -Caldwrll, Co.nan .’he
Cooke, Dallam. Dallas. Kctoi* 151- !

M BZO E  
•  J___ V ;

®  SS

CI.\s lFIKU RECORD.
The, follow hgV 39 con *ties w u  j

i>

F u rn itu re l F u rn itu re !!
OUR CAS?1 STO RE
N«it Side Tahoh<i Ut.m

—*pr ■ WWBhW &Tm’y -Z? ills, 151 lb; 1: ,ti

v D I E D
Mrs. J. X . Northeross, of Taho 

ka, died at her home Friday April 
28th, 1911, at 3:28 a .m . Mrs.
Xorthcrcss has been an invalid tor 
some time and her death was no 
shock to the family as fhey not 
been exeecting h.*r to live. All 
her children, except three who live 
m Oklahoma, were at home when 
she died. We.are unable to le**ru 
whether she will be hurried her** j 
or whetliether they will take her 
hack to Oklahoma. She leaves a 
hnshand and nine children to 
mourn her loss; one girl. Miss Let 
Northcross; and eight boys. J’ai, 
Oil, Tom. Larry, Hardy, Jim. 
Cull and Joe.

“ Cod hath given and He hath 
t *keu aw ay." W e join in extend- 
sympathy to the family in the

Fannin. Floy
A

m

%
- afil

hour of their sorrow. /

Shop

Sem i • Weekly Farm  News
(Galveston and Pallas. Texas

The best new«pa»>ep and ugricoltcral 
Journal in ?hn Souili. C on ia i"« ware 
State. National and f*»roiyn n<*«s than 
any wlmilar publiration. tli** h ted  
n*arket reports, a strong editorial 
page and enjoys a reputation through
out the Nation for fairness in ull mat
ters.

Specially edited departments for 
the fanner, the women and children.

T H E  FARM  BUS* FO H*M 
The special agriciltnral fesiure o f 
1 fie N«*ws consists chiefly of contri
bution* o f aubecribcrs, whose l^tterir 
In  a practical way *<»ice the>entiment 
a »d  ex|H*ri«nce o f its readers concern
ing ■.•tt-rs e f the farm, fiome and 
other nuhjerta.

THK CENTURY PA G *
f ’ ulilihhed oner- a week is a magazine 
o f id«-ars o f the home, every one the 
contribution o f a woman read r of 
The News about farm life and matters 
o f  general interest to women.

T H K  C H ILD R E N ’S **AGE 
I*  published once a week and is filled 
with letters from the boys and girls 
who read the paper.

RATES OK SUBSCRIPTION 
One year. 8100; six months, 50c: 

three months, 25c. .payable invariably 
In advuuce. Remit l»y» |mst il o r -ex
press money order, bank check or 
registered letter.

SAMIU.R COPIFS FRFR.
A .  It . B iiL O  ( )  CO. P u b s .

Galveston or Pallns, Tex.

The Sem i*W eakly New*
AXP THK

Lyan County News, 81.80, a Year

The Commercial S-’Cietarie*- 
Association lias compared the 
newspapers of Texas with many of 
the papers of other states and finds 
lie Texas press far in advanic of 
that of other states in the wav « » 
development news and induviria’ 
information.

The columns of the Texas pre** 
contains reliable information on 
the agricultur?.l, manufacturing. ; 
mining and indu tri 1 int- rests < f 1 
the state and records the progress ! 
made in the development of the j 
State’s resources and they present 
the information in such a wav as 
to put energy into the ndnstria 
life ot the statfl.

To read the Texas press makes 
th ‘ farmer want to start another 
plow; the miner shoulder his pick: 
the manufacturer enlarge his plant; 
and toe banker increase his invest
ment.

A ll hail the Texas press. May 
their sh idows and their subscrip
tion lists never gr<nv less.

BEAUMONT W ANTS RAILROAD
The Beaumont Chamber of 

Commerce wants a railroad to the 
grain {and cotton centers of the 
state and they are ottering b mus
es, stock subscriptions and other 
customary inducements to railroad 

builders.
The last Congressional appro 

print ions carried a bill for the

It!.

U

A

G O IN G  AFTE R  THE

L I C E .
You need som ething to  clean 
d u m ie c t am i kill ^araNitc*.

^P.ESO DIFfrt.l
wilt d o  the work.

D E P E N D A B L E  
-S 11 f? 5

i m e x p e m B i v e
E ASY  TO  USE

W e have a spev ml book
let on disease* «t Poul
try. Call or write lor one.

te

Wl 4 f  ̂  t L iL  »>

Utl

^aa.7agrcL coatf.5 • a e  - a x -  *

G »\son, < i 'n, Ai.nn
jH ilL J »ck, Jackstn, JelfcJ i i . l "
i J.m- K : ‘X, Lamaav >s, Lips- 1
c.‘ n , M ! >* 1 111, d u < 1.
v .rro, Orauge, Polk, Prc- . iio, 111
Smith, Tat rant, i.tylor, \» << ker,j..j

j V. ichita, u j:d, W 1 o it-g. j 4
Sixtv-iwo toVn-'or comm m i-p f j . f  I ? <j ties furnished tn»: cl as es, , j,.

1 P r.. tieail v all ilie c’ s<*s were M
, . ' . , ; 1enrudtu in 1910-11. A ;1 t*t>t nine ' -

are fir >t standard. __
In the two %\' since the cm -!

venti*m five me e c1hs->cs 1; :ve ;
«, , ! ,15

.>et‘n heard irtxu, thiec ot wliu.n 1
I aggfegate 4̂  si udems.

It is Vt \ gratifying and liopefn! |
,4n of development tli t she conn b.

• ♦ \ty MtiKiriineii'. cuts asc m-ue aim .
if their part

lust received a carload of swell 
furniture. W e  can seil you ■ the riqht 
piece o' furniture atr ght price. Come 
and look our stock over we will be

I I , ' 1 • • • •riaa to nav’ -'ou.
Complete line undertakers goods 

constantly on hand. : : : : : :

B o b g
: r  " ^  ^ iE T ^S M B S S S rS M i

I
■

X~c. *  rn u  w
>«■ v  -elFs Wafiron iard

more t iking' part 
the work. i n* y are ail \\ llmg 
hut at hr-%1 110:1c of id  know ou. 
p«rt ver w*ti. "Thtough Uie 1 - 
.ciiigeul ami hearty cooper at on 
of these countv offices. V ie  stale 
•d'iic* 1:0.v icj . c fn the * \ j  c- 

titm of sit t iy ;ind sh.e pro^res.- 
i »r t U  J res- tit ye r.

1 i»K COUNTY .; v.\.\ R 
The lfO.iUi.ifui Dvanor f*>r the 

>est t !< h r training record wa- 
twart.edu> Tarrant. The report 
>f the county superint n t nt 
t lo ved thiriteii different Sund <\ -

|Hi

A  nd Feed Store
V/ e are now- rcac:>' to serve you

1 ,1with Lai accommodations tl-.at 
can be bad, wrhen in town put up at 
cur yard, we ll treat you right.

rrrainV 7  1Vv e nave a lar.Te stock of
a -ls"» n  h  o  \r  iO  1 io .y  • If you v: 1 v> e il took to

THE BARBERS TP ?
COKi lAN TM E RTS

oun » r- v:- iteu 
| t ie work, two 

line rabies m 
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PROTECT THE YOUNG CHICKS

Laos Through Depredations by Crow*, 
Hawk*. Cata and Othor Enomio* 

May Bo Avoided.

A covered coop or yard la advisable 
on moot forma for raising young 
chicks. "b e  looa through depreda
tions by crows, hawka, cata and other 
oBomios 1> Tory largo, and most of 
this can i*e avoided by raising the 
ohicha m well protected coops or 
yards, says Farm and Home.

A yard toot will give sufficient pro
tection should bo inclosed on sides 
aad top. '/be first thro* feet of net
ting should be of one-inch mesh, the 
balance of two-inch. Either this net
ting or a b>ard should bo burled sev
er*! inches la the ground, so that 
skunks cannot dig under. In a yard 
20x40 200 chicks may bo raised until 
largo onourib to take care of them
selves.

Whore brooders and individual 
houses are used a small covered yard 
should bo attached to each bouse and

Individual Coop and Covered Yard.

the same levies should be adopted 
for individual coops. Make the frame
work of furring strtpo 1x2 Inches and 
f  to 8 feet long.

Cover tho sides with Inch mesh net
ting 18 Inc res high. Put a ridge pole 
In tho center, ro that you can set 
board shut: era against them. These 
may bo made of half-inch boards and 
will give needed shade, as well as 
protection rom storms.

Tbts yarl should be permanently 
attached h* tho coops. After the 
chicks are old enough to care for 
themselves, let them out during the 
day by railing up one end. and after 
they go In at night they are easily 
shot up. It- la only ten seconds' work 
to move the coop dally two feet onto 

, fresh grass

POLLUTION CAUSE OF DISEASE

Too Many ^owls Kept on One Enclo
sure for Year Without Change of 

Ground —Should Be Olvided.

Nearly e wry poultry raiser keeps 
too many fowls In n limited area of 
ground. It Is a common circumstance 
to hear of some person having good 
success with poultry for a few years, 
when all at once things begin to go 
wrong and the person loses faith in 
the Industry. Chickens die by the 
dosens, and those that remain alive 
fail to yield a profit. The cause of 
all the trouble seems to be hidden, yet 
ft la not fr.r to find, right In the 
ground of t ie poultry yard.

Fifty or h hundred or more chicks 
or any other domestic animals, kept 
In one enclosure for a year without 
change, wl I pollute their surround
ings. This la true even with healthy 
fowls, and where disease breaks out 
It la much more true. The pollution 
extends, as a rule, not only to the 
grounds. bu» to the poultry house as 
well. It Is often impossible or dif
ficult to put.ify the house. The result 
Is that poison or disease become deep 
seated In tt«e surroundings and strin
gent methods must be resorted to In 
order to en dirate them.
' It Is easy, or at least possible, to 
clean and |urlfy almost any poultry 
hoi*e and ;nake It fit for continued 
habitation jof fowls without hav
ing to change them to other 
quarters. Iti la not so easy with' 
yards and grounds. The poison Is so 
deeply absorbed by them that It re
quires months to remove It.

The Immolate grounds around a 
poultry home receive the most pollu
tion. The grounds further away re
ceive less. For this reason, the 
grounds Immediately adjacent to the 
poultry bou^e should be divided by 
fence Into at least two parts and each 
part cultivated in some crop every 
alternate year, with all poultry kept 
from it durlag the season of cultiva
tion. This will allow much of dis
ease and otiier pests to die out for 
want of anything to feed on. and much 
of pollution and poison will be con
sumed through physical and chemical 
action In tha toll. If the ground Is 
plowed deep’y some of them will be 
buried so deeply that they will never 
come to light. Cultivation, aeration 
and the gro *th of plants In the soil 
all have a general tendency to soil 
purification trom the polfct of view or 
animal sanitation.

Poultry gijounda on the average 
farm where *here la an abundance of 
free range cjtn be kept comparatively 
fresh by always feeding the fowls 
•way from the poultry bouse. They 
will feed anti range In other places If 
ao Inducements are placed at or near 
the house. tThen they will use the 
bouse only *for roosting and laying 
purposes ant? the ostural dally pollu
tion will be parried far away.

FEED HOPPER FOR POULTRY

Oavlca Shown In Illustration Will 
■ Held Several Days’ Supply—Will 

Be Found Handy.

Where It lo desired to keep the 
feed before the poultry, or any grits 
or shell, the hopper shown In Ulus 
tratlon will be of value, as this may 
be built to hold several days' supply, 
says Homestead. By constructing 
partitions Inside same, several kinds 
of feed may be fed from the asm* 
hopper.

The sides era constructed In the 
manner shown; cutting same from a 
board, that Is the asms width aa tho

j Feed Hopper for Poultry.

width desired for the hopper, to 
these are nailed boards to make an 
open tray at tho bottom, with the bal
ance of hopper Inclosed. The feed 
placed In the top will automatically 
replace that In tha tray, aa fast as 
the tray la emptied. The tray should 
not be too wide, about a two and one- 
half Inch space Is ample; then the 
bens cannot spoil tha grain by stand
ing In the tray.

GREEN FOODS FOR CHICKENS

Whan Scarce or Difficult to Obtain P 
la Wise to Allow None of Feed 

to Go to Waste.

When green food Is scarce or diffi
cult to obtain It pays to plan some 
way to prevent Its being wasted. Cut 
two pieces for the ends of a box. each 
twenty-four Inches long, getting prop
er curve by using a compass. Make 
the back of the holder of thin boards 
four feet long and twenty-four Inches 
wide, and nail one end In place, hlng-

n

mo-
Saves Green Feed.

lng the other end and using small 
straps of leather to hold It shut. Cov
er the holder with coarse mesh wire 
netting and hang it in a convenient 
place high enough so that the fowls 
cannot roost on it, yet so that they 
can feed from it readily. Use hangers 
of wood, tin or leather.

This box will enable the fowls to 
pick at the green staff, whether It Is 
clover, grass or chopped cabbage, 
without danger of the mass becoming 
soiled or destroyed by the chickens 
scratching in It.cr̂ t

Geese More Profitable.
Geese will undoubtedly prove more 

profitable than chickens or turkeys, 
considering the amount of the cost of 
feed and labor, for they do not require 
near so much care and attention as 
fowls and the feed Is a small consid
eration. for their principal food Is 
grass, weeds, clover, alfalfa and such.

SHORTHORNS POSSESS MANY 
EXCELLENT DAIRY QUALITIES

Broader Developed M ilk Producing Strain and  
H U  Cows Wore W ell Known A l l  Over 

England for Their Superiority.

From the very origin of the breed 
Shorthorns have had two qualities to 
commend them to favorable considers- 
tlon, and It Is this dual capacity of 
beef and milk production that has 
made them so popular with farmers 
and stockmen. As beef producers 
Shorthorns are "known of all men;" 
but their dairy qualities, though ex
cellent when properly developed, are 
not so generally understood. The ear
ly history of tha breed furnishes 
many InRtances of cows that were 
great milk producers, says the North
western Agriculturist 

One of the earliest breeders to de
velop milk production In his herd 
was Jonas Whittaker, and, as s re
sult, his cows were known all over 
England for their excellent dairy

beef form and soon became the foun
tain head from which other breeders 
drew their herd bulls; yet Mr. Bates 
was careful to cultivate the milking 
qualities of hla herd, and In conse
quence, bad cows that give from 
24 to 34 quarts of milk per day. Bo 
persistently did he Impress this In 
this herd of cows that many of their 
descendants proved excellent milkers 
many generations after Mr. Bates’ 
herd was dispersed. Hence the pre
vailing opinion that Shorthorn cows 
of exceptional dairy qualities should 
be sought among those carrying an In
fusion of Hates blood has a founds 
tlon In fact; yet there are exceptions 
and some notable ones.

Amos Cruickshank, who drew the 
attention of the beef producing world

A Prize Winning Youngster.

qualities. Even In the herds of the 
Booths, where beef form and fleshing 
quality was the first consideration, 
cows of heavy milk production were 
developed. Sir Charles Knightley 
had a tribe known as the Fswaley 
Fill pa Ms that did much' to establish 
the fame of Shrothorn cows as excel
lent at the pall. The herd of Thomas 
Bates was established about the year 
1800 and soon became the most 
noted la England.

This herd was carefully bred for

to the excellence of the Scotch Short
horns, by the wonderful fleshing quali
ties he had bred luto his herd. wa> 
not unmindful of the dairy qualities of 
his cows, and In that mavelous herd 
of beef cattle were many matrons 
quite good at the pall.

The large dairies that supply milk 
for London are composed quite large
ly, and in some cases exclusively, of 
Shorthorn cows. This la also true In 
part of dairies In Now York and New 
England.

LIVED LONG WITHOUT EATINI

Men and Animals Have Made Borne 
Remarkable Fasts a MaL

tar of Rocord.

The record for fasting, ao far •• 
humanity la concerned, la held by 
Qrsnla, a French murderer, who de
termined to starve himself to death, 
and from the day of hla arrest refused 
to eat In spite of every effort on the 
part of bis warders, who first tried 
tempting him to eat by placing the 
most dainty meals In his cell, and 
when that failed, attempted feeding 
him by force, he held out for 63 days, 
at tha end of which time he died. Up 
to then the longest authenticated fait 
on recard was that accomplished by 
Giovanni Sued, who fasted at the 
Koyal Aquarium, London, for 46 days. 
But these records sink into Insignifi
cance when compared with the fat 
pig of Dover, enshrined in Dr. W. B. 
Carpenter's "Manual of Physiology. 
This pig weighed 160 pounds and waa 
entombed for 160 days by tha fall of 
a portion of the chalk cliffs. When 
dug out It weighed only 40 pounds, 
but to tha surprise of Its owner was 
•live.

Warned.
A serious-minded New Yorker, who, 

because of bis dignified outlook on 
life, has sent his son, aged twelve, to 
a particularly strict and proper board
ing school In New England, unexpect
edly visited the school last week. As
certaining the location of his young 
hopeful's room, he climbed the four 
flights of stairs necessary to reach it 
and entered. On a mammoth pla
card suspended from a ateel engrav
ing of "Washington and Generals" 
(presented to the youth ns a Christ
mas gift by his admiring parent) was 
the cheerful sentiment:

"Don't spit on the celling. We have 
lost our ladder."

Seven Pensioners In One Family.
Seven brothers ai\d seven sisters 

living In Foulsham, England, and the 
adjacent parishes are receiving old 
age pensions. The oldest of the seven 
Is eighty and the youngest seventy- 
one. Their united ages total 630 
years. Their father was Philip Lam
bert, a currier between FVnilsham and 
Norwich, who had a faintly of 16. all 
born In Foulsham and of whom 11 are 
now alive.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOHIA. a s-Ce and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature
In Use For Over SO  'Years.

The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought

["in, I Bed for
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plows. means •

•US’.A . ' • w-Oil

M O
Years for uni
formity.
Years for grsst- 
nt le s v e s ia g
power.
Yoave for b« 
failing resells.
Years for parity. 
Yaars for economy.
Years for eve ry
th ing that goes to 
make ap a strictly 
high grade, ever- 
dependable baking 
powder.
That Is Calumet. Try 
It ones and note the im
provement ia your bak
ing. Sea how much move 
economical over the high- 
priced trust brands, how 
much better than tha cheap 
and big-caa kinds.
Calumet Is highest la quality 
—moderate in cost.

Received Higheet Award— 
World’. Pur* Food 
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It's an easy matter for a married 
man to keep posted on what’s going 
on in his home neighborhood.

WATER FOR ^
DAIRY COWS

Im p o rtan t  T h a t  the T h ree  o r  M ore  
G a llo n s  Gtven to A n im a ls  D a l ly  

be W a rm e d  to A b o u t  60  
D e g r e e s  F .

It Is very Important that the water 
drunk by the cows giving three or 
more gallons of milk dally be warmed 
to about 60 degrees F. Otherwise the 
cows will not drink aa much a9 they 
need to keep up a good milk flow. It 
does not take much Ice water to chill 
a thln-fleshed cow through and through 
on a cold winter day, especially when 
•he Is compelled to walk some dls 
taure through the snow or a cutting 
wind to get to the tank or pond. Ex
periments made at the Missouri state 
experimental station show that drink
ing water Is needed In proportion to 
the milk yield. That Is. a cow giv
ing six gallons of milk a day needs 
about twice as much water as a cow 
giving three gallons a day. If the wa

ter la too cold to be comfortable If 
drunk In large quantities, the cow will 
not drink enough, and aa a result, 
will drop considerably In her mliH 
yield. When Missouri Chief Josephine 
was giving about 100 pounds of milk 
each day last winter she drank dally 
about 31 gallons of water, imagine 
how she would have suffered If that 
had been Ice water. It was warmed, 
however, and Josephine did not ohlU 
after drinking.
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A woman’s club sometimes reminds 
man of a hammer.

In the Spring rlennae the system and 
purify the blood by the use of Garfield Tea.

Ixmd apparel naturally proclaims
the man.
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WOULD LIE 
WITH ITl

^  Mos(

Green Feed ing W o rth  W h ile .
If the best results are to be obtain- ! 

ed with poultry they must be furnish 
ed plenty of green feed. Is a statement 
so often heard that Its repetition 
seems silly; yet there are flocks on 
fairly prosperous farms shere one 
would think the practice of regular 
green feeding had never been heard 
of.

FOB WOMEN GIVEN FREE

Conditions for Live Stock.
If you are In doubt as to the condi

tions you should glvo your live stock 
In the barn-yard, imagine yourself in 
the animals’ place.

CARE FOR FARROWING SOWS

ft* many o f th « 111. o f women ar* due
t-i hahittml con.Mpatlon, probably be
cause o f their false modesty on tho sub
ject. that their attention cannot he too 
r.troncly called to the Importance o f keep
ing the bowels open. It Is always Impor
tant to do that, regardless o f  the sex. but 
1’ Is especially important in women.

From the time tho girl begins to men- 
ntniat* until menstruation censes she lias 
always vastly better prospects o f coming 
through healthy If she watches her bowel 
movements. I f  you find yourself consti
pated. with bad breath, pimply complex
ion, headaches, belching gas ami other 
• vinptoms o f Indigestion ami constipation, 
take a small dose o f Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup

Pepain. It Is a woman’s favorita lax*
the. You w ill And that you can do swat 
with salts, strong eathartles. etc.. whlcL 
are entirely unsulted to woman's require
ments.

Mrs. Katherine Haberstroh o f McfCsss 
Hocks. Pa., and Mrs. A. E. Herrick of 
Wheeler. Mich., who waa almost par^ 
lysed In her stomach and bowrla, are now 
cured by the use o f this remedy. A  free 
sample bottle can be obtained by addrsa^ 
lng I>r. Caldwell, and a fter you are cow 
vtneed o f  Its merits buy It o f your dn ip  
gist at fifty cents and one dollar a bottle

For the free sim ple address Dr. W. BL 
Caldwell. 201 Caldwell building, Moatt- 
cello. 11L

by Four Mules, 
Method of Break*

Is full of homos to furnish 
hr tbs microscopic life that 
ft» sat Tollable plant food la 
gtaOabls for tha plants. 
tMaaemy to progressive sgrl- 
h tbs one-horse plow. Tho 
■I Is centrally a small mule. 

BtsU ia do good work. This 
i and a turning plow la a 
of poor land and small 

m  Oat bob with four mules and 
ifekplsa can do more and better 
at h breaking land and turning 

r vegetable matter than four 
oith one mole each. By using

RAISING CORN IN

E nrelN  for Fowls.
Rather than pamper your fowls 

with too muth rich food, sea that they 
gat plenty of exercise in procuring 
what they d«- eat.

Bulky food serves to promote dige» 
lion and health.

A ration rich in carbon will pro 
duce too much fat

It is not necessary to build elab ; 
orate poultry houses.

Too highly stimuluttng food is apt 
to cause liver troubles.

Red beets, either cooked or raw, 
are excellent for fowls.

The best preventives for mites are 
cleanliness and sunlight.

Geese should have access to green 
forage as early as possible.

Having chosen your incubator, 
study the book of directions and fol
low it carefully.

Food rich in carbohydrates tends to 
the production of fnt, and fat heus are 
not the best of layers.

It is very bad policy to feed the 
hens nothing but corn; but It la bo 
lng done by many. Feed a variety.

The trap nest Is the only devlcs 
that will ptek the laying from the nou 
laying hens with absolute certainty.

The waste from thk barn floor, corn 
shelter, hay yards, etc., make excel
lent scratching material for poultry.

For all. the production of eggs Is an 
Important object In poultry-keeping; 
for the great number of people It la 
the main object.

For the chickens alone you will find 
a feed mill pay. but It la a wiser plaa 
to buy one large enough to handle 
feed for all stock.

To produce fertile, hatchable eggs 
that will bring forth vigorous, livable 
chicks we must have healthy, vigor 
ous. breeding stock.

Cardui Worked Wonders
•

“ I had sick headache,” writes Mrs. Margaret L  Pheral, 
of Newburg, lnd.t “continuous hurting in my side; was 
always tired, and, every month, had such pairs I could 
hardly stand. I was treated by the best doctors in our town, 
for more than a year, without any help.

At last, 1 took Cardui, and it worked wonders. Before I 
had taken one bottle, I felt better. Now, I feel better than 
in two years, and owe it all to Cardui.”

When a woman’s nervous and physical systems are 
tired out worn out—they need something more than food
to refresh them.

ARDUI
To produca strong, healthy pigs, 

they must he looked after before they 
•re born. The sow must be cared for 
and fed prot>erly if she is to give birth 
to a good litter of pig*. As a rule, the 
sow is neglected during this period, 
the owner beemlng to think that the 
application of care and feed after she 
has farrowed Is all that la required. 
We should know that a poorly nour
ished mother means a weak, sickly 
Utter of piga.

Tho question of shelter Is an impor
tant one. whether In the northern or 
southern states although In tha south

the far routh especially—very little 
shelter except at farrowing time Is 
needed. At farrowing time the mother 
should always be supplied with a build
ing that will afTord shelter from the 
raia and the wind for both the mother 
and the pigs until the p1gs become 
dry. If the wind strikes the young 
pigs when they are first lorn they 
will often chill to death Each farm 
er can make hla own shelter, to be in 
keeping with his surroundings, hvit 
probably ths best and ico.̂ t icenuui 
leal building that e*u be made U » 
portable hoghouae.

The Woman's Tonic
C O M

It acts as Nature planned that a tonic should act, In help
ing along the functions of life, when ordinary methods fait

Cardui is a natural remedy, and one that you 
can feel confidence in. Its ingredients are mild, medicinal 
herbs, which act specifically on the womanly constitution.

Besides, Cardui has a record of more than fifty yean* 
success, in the treatment of womanly ailments and weak
nesses. During this time, more than a million women lute 
been benefited. Try what it will do for you I

F or Sale a t A ll D rug s to re s .
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PLOW TEAM S strong teams and large plows, the 
wages of two or three men can be 
saved and this will sooa buy the ex
tra mules or mare* while the deepen
ing o f the soil and the turning under 
o f vegetable matter and the increased 
yields will more than pay for the 
large plows.

The one-horse plow means a shal

That is the sworn to rielcTof Theodore 
Hsnnes, Lewis Co., Wash., had from 
Sailer's Rejuvenated White Bonanza oats 
snd won a handsome 80 acre farm. Other 
big yields are 141 bus.. 119 bus.. 108 bus., 
etc., had by farmers scattered throughout 
the U. S.

Faker’s Ped-cree Bariev, Flax. Corn. 
Oats, Wheat, Potatoes. Crashes and Clov
ers are famous the world over for their 
purity and tremendous yielding qualities. 
We are easily the largest growers of farm 
seeds in the world.

Our catalog bristling with seed truths 
free for the asking, or send 10c in rtatnps 
and receive 10 packages r f farm seed nov
elties snd rarities, including above mar
velous oats, together with big catalog. 
John A. Fairer Seed Co, 183 South 8th St, 
La Crosse. Wis.

There is no other season when medi
cine is so much needed as in the spring.
The blood »s impure and impoverished—a 
condition indicated by pimples, boils and 
other eruptions on the face and body, by 
deficient vitality, lose of appetite, lacs cd 
strength.

The best spring medicine, according In 
the experience and testimony of thou
sands annually, is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches the blood, euros 

eruptions, builds up the system.
Get it today in u«ual liquid form ue 

chocolated tablets known as &ars*tab*.

Defects in Seed Bed for 
Good Crops.

Mm  With Four Mules and i 
( Flow Will Accomplish More 
IM Four Men With One Mule 
—Keep Soil Full of Humus.

fifteen tunes to urinate. I  passed mucus 
end blood continually. One doctor said I  
was going into consumption and gave me 
up to die. Had two other doctors but re
ceived no help from either of them and 
sm sure 1 would have been in my grave 
bad I  not seen your advertisement in the 
"Daily Eagle Star." After taking several 
bottles of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root I  was 
entirely cured.

In the last two years I hare been a 
railroad fireman and have passed two ex
aminations for my kidneys successfully, so 
that I  know that my kidneys are in ex
cellent condition now as a result of your 
great preparation, Swainp-Roct.

Yours very truly,
GEORGE KENSLER,

1422 Mary St. 
Marinette, Wis.

Personally appeared before me this 25th 
• f September, 1909, George Keasier, who 
subscribed the above statement and made 
oath that the same is true in substancs
and in fact. ___

HENRY GRAASS,
_  Notary Public,

UZTZ  Hoof County, Wis.

(By O. H. ALFORD.) 
h The principal defects in our seed 
| y  for farm crops are shallow plow- 
K g  gad Insufficient humus, or decayed 
Egstable matter. Thin soil devoid 
^ # M ftta b le  matter has never pro- 
Sm s I  maximum crops. 
w Ws ought to plow deep for the fob 
Irving reasons: First, to Increase

I * s  water holding capacity o f the 
second, to let the water escape 

S h i the eurface without running 
g n t  the ground snd washing it off; 

srfMrf. to permit the air to circulate 
gvtly for a considerable depth in the 

| « i ;  fourth, to secure crops against 
.-gieaght by enabling the roots to go 
iHra to perpetual moisture; fifth, to 
Mrsase the area from which the 

[pint root* may obtain food; sixth. 
H flS the soH Zpll o f humus {or a con- 
dflfrsMo depth.

i The Foil njus* ke kept full o f life- 
Mvigy Vegetable matter, or humus. 
%  soil most be In a loose and open 
; ^edition so that air. water, aud plant 
•ota can easily come Into contact 
with every grain of it. The soil must 
It toll of humus to prevent it from 
tacking after every heavy rain. The 
giO moat be full o f humus In order to 
toertate the storage capacity for wa- 
tor aad thereby enable It to hold 
•ongh water to carry the crop 
through the longest drought In the 

’ gammer though heavily fertilized. The

The chap who gets a 'free ride In a 
patrol wagon isn't carried away with 
enthusiasm.

Prof. Stork— And how are we get
ting on with our studies, Ernestine? 
Have you been promoted to the fly
ing class yet?

Little Miss Quacker—Oh, no, pro
fessor. Mother has decided that I 
shall not take that course. She says 
anybody can fly—hut only the best 
families take to water naturally.

Mrs. Wtnilow't Soothing Syrop for Children 
teething, soften* the guv*, reduces Inflamma
tion, pain, cures wind colic, Ke a bulUa.

No doubt the mind cure is all rlght- 
lf you have the mind to begin with.

ifts sell the famous Herb rent- 
1 Tea. It corrects constipation.

Modern application is likely to ax- 
tract the teeth of an old saw.In Its Due Order.

Champ Clark, at a dinner In Wash
ington, pleaded Indulgence for a 
somewhat rambling speaker.

“ He’ll arrive," said the Democratic 
leader, " i f  you’ll only give him time. 
He is like Doctor Thirdly.

“ Doctor Thirdly was dividing up his 
sermon into its appropriate heads one 
Sunday morning when a member of 
the congregation shouted irascibly:

“ ‘Meat, man! Give us meat!’
“  ‘W ell,’ said Doctor Thirdly prompt

ly, ‘hold on. then, till l ‘m done carv
ing.’ **

Old Method of Plowing In South,

low soil devoid of vegetable matter 
There is only one way to deepen s 
thin soil and that Is by plowing de^r 
and by turning under vegetable mat 
ter, such as corn and cotton stalks 
oat and pea 6tubble, grass and trash 
A deep soil full o f vegetable mattei 
is certainly desirable and there i> 
only one way to deepen a thin soi* 
and that is by the use of strong team* 
and large plowrs. We cannot plow 
deep or turn under corn and cottor 
stalks, pea. soy bean, or velvet beau 
vines, grass and trash with a one 
horse plow.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yos
Send to Dr. Kilraer Sc Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention this paper. 
For sale at all drug stores. Price hfty- 
ccnts and one-dollar.

t h i » f  * a t  goes t »  
M bs ap •  strictly! 
fclgfc g r a d * ,  ever 
d vn a sd a b le  baktae

PROOF POSITIVE

The Tragedy That W asn't
He raised the shining knife; his 

face was dark. The woman before him 
shrank back a step. The knife fell, 
plunged Into the flesh, again, and once 
again.

Then the woman spoke thickly:
"There’s plenty; they’re such big 

chops."—Judge.

Many Vegetables Forgotten.

It is well to remember that many 
plants which once were used as vege 
tables have been allowed to drop ou> 
of our bills of fare. Our forefathers 
for instance, sometimes dined of! 
elder top and burdock root, and thf 
early shoots o f the hop were consid 
ered a great delicacy and were cooked 
and eaten as asparagus. Walter Jer 
rold, in his “ Highways and Byways of 
Kent," recalls a time when Kentish 
children could “ tell of many pleasant 
hours spent among the hedges in 
search o f the wild hop top and of.the 
wholesome suppers made upon the 
well earned treasure ere they learned 
to think their food the better for be 
Ing rare and costly.

SFOHVS DISTEMPER CCRR wiH 
cure jinv j>ota>ble ca*e of DISTEMPER, 
PINK LA E, and the like among horse* 
of all age?, and prevents all others is the 
same stable from having the disease. Alao 
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper 
Any good druggist can supply you, or tend 
to rr.iri. 5u cent* and $1.90 a bottlj. Agent* 
wanted Free Ur k. Fpohn Medical Co., 
Spec. Contagious Diseases. Goshen. Ind- •

He— Oh, yes; I write verse occasion
ally—but I tear it all up as soon as 
I write it.

She— Ah! 1 knew you were clever.

WOULD LIE AWAKE ALL NIGHT 
WITH ITCHING ECZEMA Among Colleagues.

"1 am afraid that man speaks before
he thinks."

"Impossible!"
"Why?"
"H e never thinks*

"Ever since I can remember I was 
a terrible sufferer of eczema and 
other Irritating 6kln diseases. I would 
He awake all night, and my suffering 
was intolerable. A scaly humor set
tled on my hack, and being but a 
child. I naturally scratched it. It 
was a burning. Itching sensation, and 
utterly intolerable, in fact, it was so 
that I could not possibly forget about 
it. It did not take long before It 
spread to my shoulders and arms, and 
I was almost covered with a mass of 
raw flesh on account of my scratching 
i t  I was In such a condition that my 
bands were tied.

“ A number of physicians were call
ed. but It seemed beyond their med
ical power and knowledge to cure 
me. Having tried numerous treat
ments without deriving any benefit 
from them, I had given myself up to 
the mercy of my dreadful malady, but 
1 thought 1 would take the Cuticura 
treatment as a last resort. Words 
cannot express my gratitude to the 
one who created ‘The Cuticura Mira
cles.’ as I have named them, for now 
I feel as If I never suffered from even 
a pimple. My disease was routed by 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and I 
shall never cease praising the wonder
ful merits they contain. I will never 
he without them. In fact, I can almost 
dare any skin diseases to attack me 
so long as I have Cuticura Remedies 
in the bouse. I hope that this letter 
will give other sufferers an Idea of 
how 1 suffered, and also hope that 
they will not pass the ’Cuticura Life 
Saving Station.’ ”  (Signed) C. Louis 
Green. 929 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, 
Pa.. Aug. 29, 1910.

A M i  M l IL D  l  P T H E  ST ITEM  
Tsks tb* O il Standard U ltoV B X  TASTKLBS* 
CBUJL. TONIC. Ton Snow what r<ra are taking. 
The form al* 1* plainly printed on every bottla. 
• howii.g it U simply ouinine and Iron in a tasta- 
ir t i  Turin. The vuinfne drives out the malaria 
and Um> Iron bulla* op the system, buid by all 
dealers lur W year*. Prig* SB rents.

Mosquitoes Bred in New Jersey.
Disk Plow Pulled by Four Mules, 

•bowing Modern Method of Break
ing Land.

•oil most be full o f humus to furnish 
Mod for the microscopic life that 
■skes the unavailable plant food in 
AM soil available for the plants.

The chief enemy to progressive agri- 
•■Karo Is the one-horse plow. The 
•fulpment Is generally a small mule. 
Iso weak to do good work. This 
■sail mule and a turning plow Is a 
guarantee o f poor land and small 
crops. One man with four mules and 
s disk plow can do more and better 
work in breaking land and turning 
sader vegetable matter than four 
■an with one mule each. By nsing

New Jersey has 290,000 acres of salt 
marsh and 90 per cent, of the mos 
qulto output Is credited to these de 
pressions. To stop their breeding 
long, straight ditches are dug by ma 
chinery, draining the ground sufficient
ly to receive and retain water for the 
little fishes with which they arc 
stocked and which eat the larvae with 
great relish. Places too spongy to drill 
are tilled with sand. One small marsh 
near a popular summer resort bred In 
a single season 98,000,000 mosquitoes 
according to careful estimates. It was 
filled up at a cost of $35. and the re
sort Is now more popular than ever 
for the pests are no longer known to

His Place.
"The trouble about my eon Is that 

he never know* where he is at."
"Then why not get him s Job with 

the weaker bureau?"
VS key

x n n  RrBHERS BECOME n e c e ssa r y
And yunr »faoe« pinch. A lien ’»  Foot-Has*. tb# Anti
septic powder U* t>«ibaken Into tfaeabuea.lv J itU ba  
thins to u*e. Try It fur Breaking in Mew gfaoea, 
Sold every wfaere. &c. Sample 1U SK Address A. S. 
Planted. L eU oy .M .Y . D v n 'i accept enp

A man who thinks bis work is worth 
dollars a minute will spend an hour 
looking (or a dime he dropped In a 
room.

DOST SPOIL YOTR CLOTHES.
Tse Red Cross Ball Blue and keep them 

white a* snow. All grocers, 5c a package.
RAISING CORN IN MISSISSIPPI

Every man Is a comer until be 
reaches a certain age— then he’s s 
goer

■ ■** Womach and bo- rsls, sot 
b  SB* of this rer-Hedy. A 
> settle cae be obtained by aM 
i Caldwell, and after you are 1 
•MW merit* buy it «-f year B 
•By easts snd one d ’ liar s M 

fro# sample addr%>* Dr. V  
« . $M Caldwell buiMln*, Mi

Garfield Tea correct* constipation, 
cleanse* the *y*tem an>i purifies the blood. 
Good health is maintained by it* ue. The Discoverer.

O f faults a seeker he would be.
Of recompense he found a dearth. 

Save in the truthful claim that be 
Had picked the easiest job on earth.

A  C o u n t r y  S c h o o l  f o r  
G i r l s  in  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y

Best Features of Country tad City Lito
Out-of-door Sports on School Park 

o f 35 acre* near the Hudson Rlv*r. 
Full Academic Course from Primary 
Class to Graduation. Upper Class 
for Advanced Special Students. Mu
sic and Art. Summer Session. Cer
tificate admits to College. School 
Coach Meets Day Pupils.
■u b «  M  llu VUm. ttacrWk Aw., n r  K2« St . Sal

It’s easy for a pretty young widow 
to make a man think be want* to ; 
marry her.

'DiscouragedA Ruling Passion.
"Uncle Plnchpenny spent a great 

deal of time at the home of George 
Washington.”

“ Yes. He couldn't be persuaded to 
stop looking for that dollar George is 
said to hav« thrown across the Poto
mac.”

The expression occur* so many times in letters from 
sick women, “  1 was completely discouraged.”  And there 
is always good reason for the discouragement. Years of 
pain and suffering. Doctor after doctor tried in vain. 
Medicines doing no lasting good. It ia no wonder 
the woman feels discouraged.

Thousands of these weak and sick women have found 
health and courage regained as the result of the use of

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES::*^

i Mu. Margaret L  PherriL 
■tag in my side; wai 
*d such pairs l codd 
test doctors in our town, 
or teipi
■ted wonders. Before I 
Near, 1 feel better that

alls prices, write for free 
illustrated catalogue, ( -j 

A H. HESS A  CO.
MS Tram St- Hsuatsa. Tbs,

EASTER POST CARDS FREE.
end 2c ct'iiiiii for five sample* of our 
v I-e-t Gold Embossed. Easter, Flower 
Motto I’< at < ards, Wautifu! colors and 

di* -t d«‘- _n«. Art Post Card Club, 731 
k*tm ht.. Topeka. Kan.

Ifc  It establishes regularity, heals inflammation and ulcers- 
/A>rol A Cion, and cures weakness.

X o K V / *  I T  M A K E S W EA K  W OM EN S TR O N G
i A N D  S IC K  W OM EN W ELL.

Refuse substitute* offered by unscrupulous druggists 
for this reliable remedy.

Sick women arc invited to consult by letter, fret. A ll correspondence 
strictly private and sacredly confidential. Write without fear and without 
fee to World’s Dispensary'. R. V . Pierce, M. D-, Pres’t, Buffalo, N . Y .

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver ssd 
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

l ! l «n > l lc *n n »S 4 (* r fB r «» l h r n i.n i l r , r v  kionw 
'Ic*.-s.Scrr»fu lous t 'lc « .r * .V »r lc< -«c  I 'lc e r s . In -  
lo lrn l ll< -e r ». M erru rtw i t ’ ic c r e ,W lit le  Kvrrll* nc.MilW I •«-»*. I*—*<>—I,mlilan. SjaailMfc. J.P.Al.I.gN' UmP,n! Mib.

The Practical Agriculturist. 
Adam sniffed at the book farmer.
"I don’t believe in spraying upple 

trees,” be snorted. 5 Fine POSTCARDS
w  bsnd ouljr Ze stamp snd rocairc

You will sneere; perhaps feel chilly. 
You think you are catchmc cold. Don’t 
wait until you know it. Take a dose of 
Hamlin* Wizard Oil and you just can’t 
catch cold.

4 v*rv  Gold Embo»wd Card*| l lw s a B
F R E k  to Introduce post card offer.
Capital Card Co.. Dept. 19, Topeka. K s a .

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
All Depends.

"Want n good anecdote about 
statesman?"

"Was he re-elected?" The longer we live the more we 
realize what we might have done but 
didn't.

P A R K E R ’S
BALSAMThe only perfectly safe razor

Garfield Tea is Nature’s laxative and 
blood purifier; it overcomes constipation 
and its many attendant ailments.talc should act, In fcpf 

K ordinary methods 1m
i and that fJJJ 
■ts are mild, TiedteW 
*0Manly constituting
t more than fifty yearf 
If  oilments and weals* 
i •  million wo neii 
s lor you!

Smokers find Lewis' Single Binder 5c 
cigar belter quality than most 10c cigars.

A man likes to repeat the smart 
things his children say, because he 
Imagines It la hereditary.

Each penny saved means ona less 
pang of foreboding.

WORLD OVER
W. N. U-, Oklahoma City, No. 11-1911,

Miraisslppl farmers never fail to raise 
all the corn they need If they ara 
farmers of experience. Corn In South 
Mississippi la worth the price In Ne
braska with the freight added and 
commission man’a bit at each end of 
the railway.

The Illustration shows a field of 
•era planted after a crop of potatoes 
ea the farm of Mr. Giles, near Hat
tiesburg. Miss. Mr. Giles took a yard 
eUek and touched one hundred ears 
by simply turning around, but not 
moving from the same spot. South

OLD SORES CURED

Qi l le l te.tpaoc m-:
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[ENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION PROHIBITING 
SALE. BARTER AND EXCHANGE OF 

JATING LIQUORS EXCEPT FOR MEDICINAL,
IFIC AND SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.

Horae Joist Resolution 3.

m

■

\

m m

r4fi

m

A  m o l ation proposing U» amenu the Constitution o f the State o f Texas, by 
i ling Article 16. Section 20, thereof by striking out and repealing said 
n and substituting in lieu thereof a new Sectien 20, prohibiting the

_____facture for purposes of sale, barter or exchange, and the sale, barter
and i xehange of intoxicating liquors, on and after the second Tuesday in 
January, A. D. 1012, within this State, except for medicinal, scientific and 
sacri mental purposes, and providing that the I egislature of the State of 
Texas shall, at noon on the second Tuesday in January, a . d. 1012, by 
auth jrity of this section, meet in session in the city of Austin, and pass 
efflei ?nt laws to enforce this section; providing, further, that this section 
shalf not prevent any session of the Legislature from passing any law to 
enfc xe the same: and, providing, further, that all laws in force when tnis 
ame idment is adopted, providing penalties or forfeitures in relation to the 
mat afacture, sale or transportation of intoxicating liquors, shall remain in 
full force and effect until modified or repealed; fixing the time for the el 
tioB for the adoption or rejection of said proposed constitutional aine 
men t, directing a proclamation therefor and making certain provision 
sail, election and ballots thereof, and method of voting; prescribing c 
dut es for the Governor of thte State, and making an appropriation 
fray the expenses of said election.

Be it,resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Se< Tiox 1. That Article 16 of the Constitution of the State of Texas be 

mmenled by striking out and repealing Section 20 thereof, and substituting 
in lie J of said Section 20 the followiq^:

S »  .TIOX 20. The manufacture for purposes of sale, barter or exchange, 
and the sale, barter and exchange of intoxicating liquors on and after the 
second Tuesday in January, a . d. 1912. is hereby prohibited within this State 
except for medicinalr-scientitic and sacramental purposes. The Legislature 
of thS ta te  of Texas shall, at noon, on the second Tuesday in January, a. 
Dt 1912, by authority of this section, meet in session in the city of Austin, 
and pass efficient laws to enforce this section; but nothing in this section 
shah prevent anv session of the legislature from passing any law to enforce 
the same: and all laws in force when this amendment is adopted providing 
reimdies, penalties or forfeitures in relation to the manufacture, sale or 
transportation of intoxicating liquors shall remain in full force and effect 
unti modified or repealed.

Si x;.2 The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f ti e qualified electors for members of the Legislature at an election to be 
nek throughout the State of Texas on the fourth Saturday in July, being the 
twei ty-second day thereof, A. D. 1911. At said election the vote shall be by 
offic ial ballot, which shall have printed or written at the top thereof in plain 
letters the words ‘ “Official Ballot.’ ’

S kid ballot shaU'have jilso written or printed thereon the words “ For Pro
hibition,”  and the words “ Against Prohibition.”

Ad vote** favoring said proposed amendment shall erase the words 
4‘Against Prohibition”  by making a mark through the same, and those op
posing it shall erase the words “ For Prohibition.”  i f  a majority of the votes 
ca«’ at said election shall be “ For Prohibition”  said amendment shall be 
^ec ared adopted. If a majority of the votes shall be “ Against Prohibition" 
sai l amendment shall be lost and so declared.

A ll the provisions of the general election laws as amended and in force at 
the time said election is held shall govern in all respects as to the qualifica
tions of the electors, the method of holding such election, and in all other 
res >ects. as far as such election laws can be made applicable.

b'EC. 3. Th" Governor of this State is hereby directed to issue the neces- 
saiy proclamation for said election and to have the sum;* published as re-

Re V. Kirby, a Presbyterian 
minister, was in Tahoka the first 
of the week for the purpose of 
organizing a church of that 
denomination. He was a guest 
at the Ramsey home during his 
stay in Tahoka.

The Texico-Coleman Cutoff is 
steadily approaching completion. 
The bridge at Double Mountain 
River was competed at noon 
April 14th. There only remains 
a gag fof six miles to be closed 

to complete through se 
rom Amarillo to Temple.

The Palace Meat Market
WEATHERS & KING, PROPS.

The B. Y. P. U. have prepared 
a special program for the fifth 
Sunday, the same being next 
Sunday, on one of the para
mount subjects of the Christian 
world today, namely, ‘*0ur 
Mission in South America. ”

Some of the most able spekers 
of Jthe Union . have prepared 
addresses and papers on the sub
ject as a whole and on different 
branches of the subject.

Those who do not attend this 
meeting of the Union will miss 
a rare treat.

The meeting will be held at 
the Baptist church Sunday at 
7:30 p. m., every one is especial
ly invited to attend.

When yon buy Fran 
Meat, yon want the best:

I f  F  F  F

We sell the best; Cat 
jnst right every time.

jc j  t

We bay and sell all kinds 
of country produce.

Frank Orson Rnd wife are 
here for the purpose of moving 
t'leir cattle j. back to Midland. 
They are very much pleased 
with the way they have winter
ed in Lynn County. Last year 
the grass gave out in the Mid
land country and he had to hunt 
grass, so he went up into Gains 
county to winter his stock. Mr. 
Orson says he will never lok for 
winter pasture any hhere but 
Lynn county as the grass, wa
ter and other conditions are far 
superior to Rny other he has 
found. They were tolstart this 
week but the wet weather has 

layed them.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Ice 

W e  will pay the highest market 

prices for all of your hides and fu r s ^ J

rr

! _

IF YOU WANT
Lucky, Prosperous, Happy, Good Looking and Contented 

have yonr Blacksmithing and Woodwork done at

The lJ ILI1Y
Prices Right; Quality Bure to please.

We want some batter, chickens, feed, old wagon tires, 
and a we bit ofnickels in exchange for work.

J. L. Russe , Manager.
South of Square Tahoka* Texas

The box supper and entertain 
ment at the court house Friday 
evening, given by the Baraca 
Class and the B. Y. P. U. in be
half of the Tahoka Base Ball 
Team was rewarded by good 
patronage considering the stor
my condition of the weather. 
A nic» program was rendered 
after which the boxes were sold 
the proceeds amounted to some
thing over $21. This will pro
vide a snug Itttle nest egg to
ward the purchase of the sum
mer’s outfit so dear to the hearts 
of base ball lovers.

The Ladies Home Mission So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. 
Sumner Clayton last Monnay 
afternoon and set the quilts to
gether. They will meet at the 
parsonage n e x t  Monday 
March 1. to card bats and lace 
in the quilts, after which the 
ladies are planning to have an 
old fashioned quilting bee, those 
who have attended those given 

| in thd past will be sure not to 
miss this one.

S I N G E R
For over half a century the Singer Sewing Machine has 
caused the housewife to smile instead of frown when 
waiting upon her husband because she is not tired down 
running a cheap sewing machine. There’s a Difference.

E. W. H A N C O C K
SELLS THEM ON TWO YEARS TIME— WRITE TO 

HIM AT LAMESA, TEXAS.

Uncle Bob Montgomery has 
built a new two room house on 
nis pl ĉe east of town.

Misa Maggie King’s school 
exhibition last Friday evening 
was a decided success. The 
participants covered themselves 
with glory and-reflected a good 
deal of credit on Miss K ing'w ho  
trained them and planned the 
entertainment. We congratu
late the Edithitcs on having so 
fine a school and so able a teach
er. Miss King returned home 
on the train Monday evening.

HOXV T H E  T E L E P H O N E
The fanner who has a telephone in his home a n  meet a hosmess station  

at homeor in town. Are You In Touch W iJ  lJie B o s ^  World
IF NOT LET US INSTALL A TELEPHONE FOR YOU NOW

STAKED PI.AINS TELEPHONE CO
W . A .  8 T K U D U >1, M G R

Work Guaranteed H. C. Smith Prices Are Cash

 ̂ General Blacksmith
tJTires shrunk hot or cold upto 4 inches. ^JLet us put new  
rubber tires on your buggy. t]jNew spindles and boxes 
for buggies and wagons always on hand.

|  Phone No. 60. — Nor th of Square |

T  THE NEWS 12 MONTHS FOR S 1.00 T

r « ~ r n  IT *  „  «  u r r  T O  r r iir n r - r r  i-----------------

HIGGINBOTHAM—HARRIS GO.
W ant to figure your bill for

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, moulding, Eclipse W in d 

mills, Stock Tower, Piping and Fittings of ail kinds, 

Lime, Brick, Cement, osts and V^ire.

Geo. Small, Manager
TAHOKA. Lynn County, TEXASBLOCKS EAST OP SQUARE

SUFFO LK
The Imported English Hackney Stallion
.Value $3,300, weight 1300 lbs, height 16 1-2 hands, age 
6 ear, registered in England and the United Stated, will 
make the season at A . L. Lockwood’s farm 1 1 -2 miles 
north®of town. Season $ 1 5. to insure colt to get up and suck,

IJIf you want to breed to this exceptionaly fine horse you 
will have to bespeak for service early as he will have an ex
tra large list. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

(Continued From Fifth Page)

The Conference For 

Education In Texas

tive through an increased enroll
ment. The B >ard therefore in
vites most cordially every member 
o£ the Conference to assist in en 
larging its membership, and re
quests that every friend of educa
tion who may read this address, if 
he be not already enlisted, at once 
identify hims?lf with the organi
zation and lend his support to the 
accomplishment of the vpurpose 
here in stated. Contribution to 
assure the cuccessful proscution of 
the educational campaign of The 
Conference fer Education in Texas 
are solicited. “ The greatest wark 
that could be done for Texas is to 
teach our people to convert all 
their surplus porduct in to schools 
and through them declare divi
dends in men.” The Cause of the 
Conference is the cause of the 
people of Texas,

JClarance X. Ousley. 
Chairman of the Executive Board.

Fort W orth, Texas

*♦ ♦ •1 1  I M I I I  I H K t H I l t , I I H H

P. B. HALL

Tahoka Livery, Feed; 
and Sale Stable

P. B. H A LL, Proprietor. PH O NE  Xo. 9.

We have good teams, good rigs, and our prices are reason
able. W e sell all kinds of feed and will deliver anvwhere.

1 < I

| North of the square, Tahoka, Texas. \ \

t

»» * * * * JiA *l| I. *  ,t 1 .»-« * - . . . . . .

W E  A R E  B E T T E R  P R E P A R E D
now, to furnish home grown trees than ever before 

Varaties adapted to West Texas and 

The Plains. Get wise, if yon want the best, write

: -P L A IN V IE W  v . - . v  N U R S E R Y -:
L. N. DALM0NT, Prop. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

quired by the Constitution and laws of this State.
SF.o. 4. The sum of five thousand (♦5000) dollars, or o much thereof as 

jnay he necessary, is hereby appropriated out of any funds of the State 
<; j Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to defray the expenses of such procla- 
A l ination, publication and election

C. V. .utUUNALD,
(a true copy.) Secretary of State.

Tahoka Saddie Shop
G. R. M ILLIKEN Prop.

Saddles, Harness,

Fancy Belts M ade
n o,
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